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or to Pedestrian

AFtrES Member Bill Scanlon of Crystal
Lake, I[., (EE #5Ol) has what some mi$h!
;"lT; strange hobby. From scrap brass' he
builds mod6ls of military artillery pieces'
lncludin$ the famous German 88-mm
ift"t blasted many an Allied bomber
"*ttott
no* the skies over Europe in World War II'
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AT'EES CO}IMUNTCATIONS IS THE
OFFTCTAI.]OURNAI OF THE ATR
FORCES ESCAPE & EUASION
SOCIETY. AI,EES rS A rAX-EXEMPT
VETERANS ORGANrzArroN UNDER
rRs coDE 501 (c)
rT wAs
FOUNDED IN 1964 A}ID IS CTIARTERED
IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA.
THE SOCTETY'S PURPOSE IS TO ENCOURAGE
MEMBERS HELPED BY THE
RESTSTAI{CE ORGATIIZATIONS OR
PATRIOTIC NATIONAIS TO CONTINUE
EXISTING TR ENDSTIIPS OR RENEW
REI.ATIONSHTPS WTTH THOSE WHO
HELPED THEM DIJRING THETR ESCAPE
OR EVASION.
ELIGIBTLITY REQUIRES THAT ONE MUST
HAVE BEEN A U.S. AIRMAN,
HE MUST HA'E BEEN FoRcED DowN
BEHTND ENEM' LrNEs al.ID AvorDED
CAPTIVITY, OR ESCAPED FROM CAPTTVITY
TO RETURN TO A],LIED

(19).

CO}ITROL.

rN ADDTTION TO MGUI,AR I,{EMBERSHIP,

OTHER CATEGORIES OF
MEMBERSHTP ARE HELPER MEMBERS,
AIID FRIEND MEMBERS.

prizes will be drawn at the
conclusion of the May reunlo;
As always, you neecl not br
present to win!
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sculpture

will join B-17

The Second Air Division Asstriati,
is asking for donations to the sculpture
mernorial of the B-24 Liberator to be
placed at the AF Acatlcm!,at. Colorado
Springs, Colo.

Thc wcxxlen pattern motlel is nearlr
completed iurd rvill be joining the B-li
sculpture that is in place on the grounc
ol'the Academy,
More than 19,000 copies of the B_l
wcrc activelv empklyed in WWII.
Donations can be mailed to Neal E
Sorensen, 2nd Air Division Asso,ciatir
132 Peninsula Road, Minncapolis, Ml
5g4l-4112. His phone is 6t2-5/ri-2(

FATIILY
of Bel14i

Gil Shat
Lttcy's
dicd on A
reports thal
father, Osc

b()ught to
stand up at
comc thcir
hidden in
she'wirs

h<
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FairVibw Park Marriott ' ,;
Falls Church, Virginia: '
ThursdaY-Monday, MaY'7-11

q

t,
to
Iper

)ln

Thursday,

MaY 7:

Registration'Table

Friday,

MaY 8:

Board meeting, 2

next
shoult
the

Since the SePtember issue ol the
more
neu sletter rr'as published. scveral
of
list
the
to
addcd
bccn
names havc
conhave
r't'hcl
fricnds
and
members
at
tributcd to lhe tlAF Heritage Museum

OPe.ns

P.m.

Dinner, 6 P.m.

Savannah, Ga.

AFEES Chairman RalPh Patton saYs'
"We erpect to have our $ l(D'000 pledge
of the
to the museum paid off by the end
ol a
support
the
need
still
n'e
But
year.

SaturdaY, MaY 9: Breakfast, 7 a'm'

Sunday, May 10: General session, 9 a'm'
Dinner, 7 P.m.

asa
r
funds

MondaY, MaY
and
are

.

Names added
to donor list
for museum

1998 AFEES ANNUAL REUNION

;S

1l:

will

3q

that

g.n"ruu, members to make it'"
to the
T-he tolltlwing names are added

i"*

Breakfast, I
Memorial Service, 10 a.m'
a'm'

(Hotet Reservation form on Page

The
Russ

3

last publisheil list of donors to thc
museum to fuliill thc AFEES pledge:

x Robert Butler

L. Clifton
William L. CuPP
Norman Elkin
Victor Ferrari

16)

.if

Jim Heddleson
Jack KuPsick
Alex Moran
William Mountain
Enoll Rice

et

tta

red fi
tted
Some

Alfred Sanders
Charlie Screws

two
cash
the
feunlol
not bt

RalPh Smatheers

Robert & MarY Sweatt
Jack Terzian
Mrs. Garnet Tunstall
Howard Turlington
George Van Remmerden
ClaY Wilson

re
7

* Major Contributor

Asstluiatir
sculPture

,

^iffirffioees

memher Git Shawn posed
t L
'
e

Photo'

Shi**Y

tob

Coloradt'r

is nearll
the B-l'j
the ground

of

to Neal E

is, Ml

612-y5-26

this

r-...-.DI.,ta,tnf

fumily

NEW MEMBER

ABRAHAM THOMPSON
23 Fairwind Court, NorthPort'
NY 11768; Ph." 516-26?--6905;
1sAF, 456 BG

NEW 'FRIEND'

the B-i

Assr:,r:iatit

with

From le.ft' Luct' Fktment'
(her cotJe nume) arul

I

, LucY camc to thc

U'S' ftlr thc

I

to the roll of htlnot"
she'wbs hontired antl her riame affixcrl

RALPH M. BARNES, JR.
126 E.7th Street, PerrYsburg,
OH 43551 -2302; Ph': 419-8746292', POW 15AF, 4638G;
wife "BettY"
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d bombing raids
int, thcn lcl t t.

scc

disturbing mc al.ng w,ith a qLrcer t.ccling

il

cc, ;; il;:;;''il;iHruif,'ii;'l'n,' il'ill.ll5il.:.i';iljiLll,1,,,"i1;T,iJ:l

ln
rc
th

rr ithotrL crurplcting u..,ing.n-r"nir,
sg,.
' Barncs askcd thc pu.trc t,riafc him ts thc
(lcrtllans as it pl-isoncr'.
This lcqucst ryls
was assigncd kl McDill Ficld Carup trl'
lnar.lc [o pnrtcc't thc Frcnch larmcr
and hrs
Fkrrida. Hc rvas a tlighr cnginccr on a B- llnrilr
Il [hc Gcr.nra,,. ti,,","J;;;;;;i;
17 Flying F.rrrcss
h.nrc. rhc cnrirc amirl'
-"^"'i r,.,,,r;;;;;;;;;"
"
He rvas sent k) Af'rica, thcn kr Italr,.
dcath,
HcbcganhisnlissitlnstlttJtrlr' l-5, 1944
I'.r-cp,rtSgt.Barlcsm.rlc.l.his
Hewasonhis24thmisskrnAug' 15,
c\pc'rcnccsiLsapl-is.ncrh.rtutcr,iion
f

1944, when hc lvas shot
sourhern Francc n"
a French I'armcr who kxrk hinl into

kr the hospital lirr mcdical .ur". rncrc
t
r|as gircn onc opcratrgn l,uut,,u,
ancsthctic, u'hich rras tcrriblc t9 takc.
I

rvas also undcr

trro u,r,nuingiai.ls w,hilc

in thc hospital.
on Aug. 21, rs44,rhe pris.ncrs *,crc
takcn ljlri thc hrsprt,ai b1lt,u.t., t,,
Lv.n,Francc. Thcrct"rrurplu.",I ,rno

truinantltakcnt.Tricr,Gcrrna'1,. [{crc

ilf,,ll, J:f;"l;'ll*::u;,lll.** ff,Hll:;:,';,l,Ilfi[i,1li::Li:",r_
""j;";lliJi,,o,,,
his w'ounclcd

home'

in thc right lirrcarm, right

ancl buttock. My

lclt anklc

lcg
u'asilso

During thc tirnc hc

w,as in this hospital
hc \r'as undcr constant cornbat lirc
<ll'thc

in Bcrlin tilr thrcc days. Hc \!,as among
about -50 mcn in Mar-cclin yards cnrwdccl
rn

brxcars. Hcrc thcy wcrc straf-ed bv lhc

U.S. Army

constantly

Air Forcc ancl hlnrbcd
lilr threc davs. Sgt. Barncs

said, "l saw buddies dying all around mc
and it madc mc u'ondcr i['l.hc ncxL onc
rvould bc litr rnc. I did gct a l'cw sctatcher
rn the ordcal, al<lng rvith m),arm

Att
Muj. Gcorge Vujnitvicn of tnia
AFFps Chairian ictiii p"ii1,r,Y
ctpt. Nic'k Lulic.h o.7'*e
OSS, and Jim peturs,;,i;;ti;;
gs"s",

Cl (1

L/JJ olficers attend Serb reunion
A

trtr.

cplescntcd AFEES at the Sept. 26
in pi ttsbur.gh on Scp1. 26. Man_v.,
cngagcd in he lping airmcn oi ttre tsttr

conven
mcmbe
Air For

,

lr,rng

rhosc prcscnt

,".,"

r;.t[:,liil

urrr"",ch of

rhc osS, onc or.
than -5(x) airmcn f.r.Om
trccupiedYugoslavia in 1914. Major
vujno,,ich was bascd in Southern Itary,
where he was in chargc or'p^r'icring ruppti.o
and pcrs.nncr kr Alried nrissi.ns
the organizels

tlf the Halyard Mission that cva.uatcd

mctr-c

in Eurrpe.

Als. prescnt lvas capt. Nick Lalich .r'the oSS,
lvh.

rvas parachutcd
inkl Serbia t. work with Gencrar IvTirrair.vieh
in assrsr.ing cftrs,ncd ai.ren.
Ralph was dinner guest o'Jim petcrs. r.r,h.
hcrpea rescue t\,vo Ame.can
pilots shol down over Ser.bia on D_Dar,..

annoying mc all the tinrc."
During thcsc trips thc prrsoners wcre
not l'ed. On Dcc. 2j, 1944, thcy rvcre
rnovcd t.o Firstcnbcrg, Germany.
On Jan. 30, 1945, thc Russians
launched thcir oll'cnsive, so lhc Ger.mans
moved the prisoncrs to Luckenlvaldc
making them march 4(X) milcs. Thcv
wcrc givcn a thin slicc ol'brcad and rcup
o['watcr cach day. During this timc thc
pns()ncrs u,ere undcr hcavy air raids whic
wcrc being made ovcr Bcrlin. The
pllsoners wcre only llvc or six miles

ff ;.T:IJ:';["JJH Tnri:,T:'-? s1 /

s
pnsoners.
On Apr. 22, 1945, thcy werc liberatc< B.y'l'he Asst
by thc Russians and I'c<l by a Russian EVER
anl B-17,
woman. Sgt. Barnes remained at
Luckenlval.c firr ab.ut Lwo wceks, ,n"n l<nked at thc
was taken by the Americans [o MadeburB-17!
Peykln,
Getmany, whcre thev wcrc placed on
planes ancl taken kr Paris. He remaincd,had becn ltx

paris for tw,. weeks, then
was taken t. this summcr
thc U.S. rcaching Crillc Hospital Mav "Classic Anr
Whcn hc
.l l, i945.

a
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u'hilc
\\rcrc

Greetings from the sunny Southwest:

()n a

Margaretandlarrivedherethelastweekinoctober,
after a pleasant drive through North Dakota, Montana, Alberta,
Idaho, N-evada and into California'
a Young (about
While in Canada' we chanced to meet with
Danish
the
in
been
50) Danish gentleman- His father had
along
members,
AFEES
our
Resistance, and had helPed some of
auctioneer
the
Wiens,
Ross
is
with some Canadians. One of them
from our auction daYs.
Withsomehelp'wehavefoundatleasteigh-tDanish
by the Danes' We
helpers and severai'members who were helped
to Washington
come
to
Danes
of these
hope to arrang"-i"i
with some of
reunited
"o*"
be
can
for our 1998 t"oniott, so that they
a most
been
has
This
the airmen who escaped from Oenmaik"
satis fying exPerience are coming along nicelY' For
onn for the convention hotel
d on Page 16. There maY be a
the Year for reunion

I

[{crc

ol'thc
S

Io

Hc rvus
am()n8

rwdcd
by thc

7-11-on Your 1998 calendar!

we hope

S

that you all have a very pleasant Holiday
Sincere1Y,

Germans

M.
President

RICHARD

ThcY
and a cuP

timc thc

P.S.: Reminder: the

raids rvhic

The
miles

ilil:i'3g
libcratcc
Russtan
,

rhcn

new Area Code

for

PaIm Desert

is

SMITH

760

lst vet spots his B-77 on new postuge stamp
stamps, he ltxlked closely at the onc

/l'v 'l'\rc Assot:ittled I'ress

That's not just

EVERETT, Wash. -any B-17, Bob Pelrttln thought tr"s hc
l:x]!:d at thc g.rstagc stamp. That's MY

J"i"f"'s-t1Pevkln, u rctired Air Forcc captain,

()n
*":'l-'-^.,

season!

lurking ftlrward to the issuancc
.-..rra,
--,-,-- serics callcd
summcr ttl'a ncw stamp ^^-i^. ^ :,--, .--^^ "
s taKcn
*::'; [() ..^,
,hatl becn

i., .
rclrlarrrus'this
rcmalneq

"Classic Anterican Airplancs"'
hc h.rusht a i'erv blocks of thc

.-.
ut Ma-v
when

depicting a B-17-the Boeing Flying
Fortrcss ol'World War ll fame.
On the tail werc the numbers
337675,and the group markings "L" and
"N." Out <tl'12,731 B-l7s built by
Boeing, the one Peyton llew had been
chosen lirr the stamP.
"l gclt gtxrse bumPs on gq)se
bumps," Peyton said.

Pcyton Pickcd uP his Plane in
England in 1945. He and his crew voted
to name it Trudies Terror, atier Peyt<ln's

wilb.
Altht-ugh casualties were heavY
among B-17 crews, and his Planc
sustained its share o[ llak damage, Peyton
said his crett' membcrs didn't sul'ler str
much as a scratch during 25 missions
over Europe with the 38lst Bomb Group'

Page
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George and helper meet in u.s.

From the Journal Tilnes, Racine.
Wis., Monday, Sept. 22, lggT

By GARY METRO
(Metro on the Beat)
Thcrc arc dcbts in lil'c that ncr cr cun bc
sa1- nothing ill bcing rcpaicl.

lirrgottcn, to

Ol'tcn it is the kindncss ol a str.angcr_-a
chancc act thal madc all thc dill'crcncc and
assumcd gl'eatcr. irnportancc u,iLh timc

For Gcorgc Michcl ol Racinc, thcr.c
was a cold night in Januar.r, 194-5 ancl a
voung Frcnchman. Hc rrscd an oDcn_bou
lishing boal kr cur.l r. Michcl trn.l lorrr.
othcr Amcrican airrncn kt sulctt,and
llccdrlm.
Thc Frcnchman and his br.othcr didn.t
tcll Michcl and thc othcr cscapccs lnrnr

Intcrnmcn[ lhcrr namcs. Sccrccl rvas
csscntial lbr Lhc unidcnLiIicd comrudcs,
w'ho rvcre also mcmbcrs ol' thc
undcrground Fl'cnch Rcsislitncc cl'lirr.t.
ugainst Nazi Gcrmanv.
Thcy put thcir. livcs on thc linc lor.
men Lhcy had ngvcr bclil-c mct, and likclr,.

u oultl ncr

cl scc again altcr.a lcrr hotu-s ol
\\'at'ltntc aid and hospitalitr. II sccms un
irrcrcdi blr brar c and scll lcss ac,t,
parttcularl \ rr hcn r icr.rccl through thc
cold-crcd cvrricisn.r tlrat t1 pilics lr.rodcl.r.r
lrlc.
"WithoLrL hiur.

I u ould not havc mt
It'tctl,'ltt." Miehcl sitrtl "l .1rrr c.rrl.l I crcr
rcpar hrm'/"
UnrcqLritcd glati tLtdc cr crrtr.rtllr u ould
Plln on thc rrrrnrl t,l Michcl. 7_l-r.clr._r,ld

l

rcd cnginccr.. As thc bLrsr. lilc ol a
hLrsbund anrl ltthcrcrasccl rrith thc
dcpaltLrrc ol sir gnru n childrcn lnrnr thc
liuril,r hontc'. N4ichcl liruncl thc timc to
consrclcr lhc l:r.cnchrniLr-r's brrLr cr.1 ancl his
orvn grxtd litrttrnc.
'f hcrr.chancc rlccting
occur.r.ctl dur.ing
thc w'aning davs ol Wor.ld War II, in thc
r.cti

ru'akc

ol'thc sLrcccsslirl vct blooch Bail.lc

ol thc Bulgc und thc Allicd inr tsion ol'

Nolrnanclt'--a ltrassir c antl hcxric assarrlt
knrlu'n cr crvrvhcl.c as D-Day,.

Michcl w,as l 1()-) car -old r-adio opcl.ilt()r
and gunncr on a B-24 llight crcu, birscd in

'Thc1

point,"

a srtrall Engl ish r illagc. -['hcr' l'lcrr
Inrsst()ns rnto Gg1 1nnn1, dr<tpping bom
Thc al
( )n stralcgtc
lat'gcts and brar ing dcl'cnsir quarl.cls I
lirc llont thc grrrund ancl skt.
thc varuc
'f roublc do ckrpcd
in Jult. 1944. al'tc countrvm

Michclsucccsslullr

cornplctcclninc

trxJay,__sir

nlrssl()ns on thc B-24, onc ol lli,400
Michcl
sinrrlar ailbor-nc rrul.ships Mission bccn trarn
nurnbcl l() cndcd abruptlr and tJcspitc C<lrps. H

Michcl's.;okirrg rclcl.cncc to thc shrlrt a mountatnl
ill-l'atcd llight as mission numbcr
krilcd rn p

"9 l/1," it calr.icd thc thrcut ol dcarh,
scl'l()Us InJllr\ ()f elrptufc.

.Thc

t<l

"Wc dnlppcd orrr bornbs at

Munich,

(Gcrrnlnl ). But u'c rlcr-c dtmagcrJ.

Wr

hi

lsavc an

An cscu

inkl actton

Iost [u'o ctrgiucs, onc lr-om anti-ailcr.al I tickcts rver
I irc and thc othcr onc lrom
mcchanical and thc oth
lailulc," lv{ichcl said. ..Thc pilot said return_tnp

"Cc't rcadl k) jump, I can't kccp
it in
all

.

"

tl

l

Thcy lodc

t

cr>nljncmcn

But a nrcrnbcr ol thc cl.crv had an op clothcs in
B
parachutc. onc thut c<tuld not bc usccJ i unt>thcr

rrarr

.1ump. Thc crov dccidcd k) stav t()gcth ol'Lakc Gcn
and thc pilot guidcd thc u'oundccl
Thcv

ts_24
in militarV

through a holc that suddcnlr,opcncd

wer

r

cloud bank--alklw,ing a r.ough but sul'c indicatcu
landing on a grassl glitlcr I'iclct ncar th( Michcl ancl
Gelnran hrrdcr.
to embark r

It rvas Lhc right sidc ol'thc
ho\\'ev'ct', in thc ncutr-a[ corrntrv ol

to a libcra

I'clkxv
clc\\/n1cn u,'crc takcn pr-isoncr by thc

across the

txtrdcr,

Su'itzclland. Michcl tnd his

Su'iss Army and tr.ansprxlcd tit a placc
intcrnmcnt thar rvould bc lhcir hollc f
mant months.
-8'-

lr

sl.ill rlas
lhc u'ar..'

Thcv u'crc takcn [o a hotcl hish in
Alps. in thc rnitlcllc ol soritc ol'
I'incsst skiing in sthc rr,orld. 'Ihc
Srr iss

conditions rvcrc anything but primitivr

Michcl clcn has a snapshol takcn in t]
dining nxtm, a l'ancy r<xrm thal l-catun
w'artcrs in u,liitc.';ackcts.
Thcrc lics Lhe ironv. Thc airmcn u
rn a placc that q,as and alu,avs w,iil bc
bv vacationing snow_l'anci

sor.rght or.rt

Thc

hlat. Thc

RA
Frorn
uisit oJ a
Racine
We

which we
out on La
fish offlre

people
do someth

But unlikc thc rvintcr guests, Michcl i
thc othcr pris<>ncrs wcrc n()[ allowcd t wonderful.
lcavc thc luxury sumlundings ancl brci were cou

war brides.
taking sccnery.
Thc Sr,r,iss regularl y' c:ountcd heacls a most
Thosc lvho wcrc captivc had their dt>u
about Swiss ncutralitv dccacics belitrc
currcnt l-uror ovcr thc Swrss wartlmc
as bankcrs kl thc Nazis and kecpcr ol'

bl<xilr plundcr l'rclm Jovs and conquc on gotng
to

pctlplc.

(strictly for

page
'Thcy u'crc I'cry pro-Cicrman at that
point," Michcl said. 'Thcy ['igurcd thct'c
still u'as a chancc Gcrmanl' u'oltld s'tn

a
lcs

thc u'ar."

boml

Thc all;cd prisoncrs, though kcpt in
quartcrs l'al supcrior to unl jail, lcalncd

. aftc

thc I ulttc ol u l'rccdom that thcir
countr) mcn--and tnanl nrtlrc Atucrtcans
trxtay'--simpll- takc lirl gran tcd'
Michcl u'antctl to cscaPe, as hc had

nl t-lc

,4(X)

bccn traincd bY thc U.S' ArmY'Air

sl()ll

Corps. Hc lclt guiltl

dcspt tc

short

abr'rut

liling in a

and had no iclca rvho thc Frcnchman and
his brol'hcr tt'crc.
All wcrc l'lorvn back ttr Englund aftcr
their truck [l'ilnsp()l't cndcd at thc airl'icld
in Lyon, France' Michcl rvas f.ltxvn
StatcsitJc altcr his rcturn l,r'ip to England,
cvcntuall-v was discharged, thcn rvent

tlthcr sctvtccmcn
motlntainsidc htltcl,
on battlcl'iclds'
dicd
toilcd in prison and
s
hcn vou u'ant
is
'Thc hardcst thing
[o lcavc and you can't'''Michcl said'
ah<lut the bttsincss tll' living in a
An cscapc plan u'a-s dcvclopcd and pttt
pcacetimc u'orld.
int<l action in Januarl' 194-5' Train
Hc never tilrgot thc Frcnchman,
i'us
it'Michcl
l<xrk
to
tickcts rverc riggcd
Al'tcr 4-5 vcars had passcd,
horvcvcr.
thc
using
u'crc
and thc other cscapees
Michcl bcgan scarching til'thc man
rcturn-trip portion ol'thcir rail passcs'
rvhtl'd stccrcd thc btlat ttl Frccdom' Hc
Thcy rtilc thc rails awav l-rom
wrotc lctl.ers to thc mayor ol'Frcnch
conl'incmcnt, changcd into civi l ian
()n Lakc Gcncvu. sccking
clothes in Bern, Switz.crland, thcn boaldcd towns
inlirrmatitln about l"hc Frcnch Rcsistancc'
ant>thcr train l'or Lattsannc, on thc shorc
Stlmc lcttcrs wcrcn't ansrvcrcd'
of [-akc Gcncva.
Anothcr was rcturned bccause it could not
Thc-v werc mct in thc slatitln bY a
be dclivcrcd, according to the ink
military man, who madc a motitln that
stilmping on thc cnvclopc' But onc lcttcr
indicatcd hc was part ol'thc e*-apc plan'
lvcnt to a mayor whtl kncr'r' the
Michcl and the other cscaPccs \\'cre abotll
Rcsistancc licutenant lilr the sccttlr'
to cmbark on thc final lcg in thcir flight
He rclcrrcd thc MaY 1991 lcttcr ttr
to a libcrated portion tlf Francc'
Raymttnd Servtlz. tlf Lugrin, Francc'
Thc Frcnchman and his bnrther camc
Almost incrcdibly, Scrvoz rccallcd thc
across the bittcr cold lake in thcir fishing
nisht ol'Michcl's cscapc across thc lakc'
as

it

dcath,

Munic[t,
Wt
lct al l
:hanicul

ilot said

pitintl
had an oP
bc uscd it
y' togcLhr

ts-14
opcncd in

but sal'c
ncar [h(
hxrrdcr,

ol
['cllorv
by thc
to a Placc

ir htltnc

cralt and cndutcd tltc mid-rvintcr chill ol a
ll-nrilc lakc erossing. Thcl spcnt thc
night in thc Flcnchman's l'arnill'homc and u'crc rvatmcd quicklv w'ith a mug tll
hot rr'inc.
On thc ncrt dar', Michcl and l'hc othcr
cscapccs rrct'c lcd t() it trtlck, got rnto thc
crllcrcd bcd and rumblcd ()ut ol-t()\\'n'
Thcl' rvcrcn't sutc u'hctc thcy had becn

hnt.

lt

high tn
sotne tlt'

The cscapccs b<urdetl the small

7

Hc cvcn rcmembcrcd the smnllest details--

thc hot mugs ol-q'ine, thc lact that
Michcl rvcnt slcdding with a Frcnch girl
on thc l'irst t.uorning o[' his lrccdom'
Bf itsclt', this recollectl()n was a mln()r
miraclc. Setvilz u'as crcditcd u'ith
hclping the cscapc ot' l lt3 mcn during thc
rvas and assistcd in the sal'c lransport ol

Jovish childrcn and l'amilies ttl
Su'itz.crland.

So man; l'accs. So manY livcs'
Michcl trat clcd to Francc al tcr lcat-ning
thc iclcntity tll' thc ,v--otrng man in thc btlat'
Hc was ablc pcrstlnally ttl thank Servoz"
bu[ ncvcr had thc chance ttl cxprcss his
sratitudc ttl Scrvoz's bt'other' Jean L'
3".uu, died bclirrc Michcl learned his
namc.

Michcl reccntly purchased airlinc
tickcls that would bring Scrvoz and his
wil'e, Jeanine, and their neighbor to

Wisconsin lirt' a mid-October visit'
"l alrvays wanted to llnd Raymond"'
Michcl said. "l want this guy to be
He
honored thc way hc shtluld have been'
reallY stuck his ncck oul""

To

saY

t

d in
among thc
[he French
with caPturc and dcath bY hetPing
prisoncrs cscape acl'()ss a trigicl lakc'
"I can ncvcr makc it uP ttl him"'
Michcl said. 'This will bc Raymond's
l'irst trip to Amcrica' Hc's hardly

o'cr

"
been out ol' his small fishing villagc'

W isconsin
in
Raymond roYallY entertained
heard our conversation in French' pi"k"dffi"

the
From George Michel, Racine, Wis" concemlng
Anrcricu:
to
trip
a
nnking
uistt oJ a Freich helper

hacl

ifi",ra

'thc
pnmittvt

hkcn in

tl

that lcaturc

airmcn u'
a-vs

rvill

bc

smrw-fanct

Michclt
rt allttwcd t
and brct

ntcd heads

their dou
bc[.orc

warttmc
keepcr ot
and conquct

of
returned he handed Raymond a gift of a bottle for
him
thank
to
store'
the
in
wine
the best French
had read the story
*tt.t tt" had clone. This friendwanted
to do
Raymond ancl said he
"U."t
something for him.
Riymond and Jeanine visited two schools
it was grade school or hi$h school'
whether
and
thcir
h;e ; message for tfre st dents' no matter
Kenosha
in
school
Stoker
at
;;. Trr.st-h flraders
uy Raymond's account of his

f...

"p"luo,rn?
activities.
and
Every day was full of new experiences
were
we
how
wondering
out
although we'staried
they would
g.G a-. find actMties for the timtthat
to be.
be here, we enoeo up with a list of things
to be,
hope
still
we
0.". iiirt.y come back again' I I7 airmen that
the
thJottrer
contacted by some of
escape'
helPed
Servoz familY
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$Jl1]r,il,;liJi.tTi,

,rr*

rcccntll. '.Wc hcard thcm c.mrng.

i;'i]|'::T,'."'

'r"'uting'.;rhc

RLrisians

liu

going

tcctrttnts
--t

was In the ccll Lhat rvas last libcrat_ inrprisonment
b1 thc Gchcinrc Fclcl
cd," thc German-Dutch nativc rccailcd Rriizei (Sccrct

Char.l.'.c A'tbach rr.rkccl firr.

Rcsisrancc in Brusscrs.

,.,r,,,,'.

thc

hcr

rcsidcnt said. Hcr. lirthcr rvas Gcrman.

tltc

nrothcr
.

Dutch.

^.ll.:i:11,".t,1..1

r. (icrlnanr, in

i:ti:".
Dut

Anl

riru*,n

n

material
"Thc_r

rhc lllf:;I

Miritar,v Rrricc).

Bclgiunr

"Thcy
rrasanoccupictt r"rJ,rjli,

r

c()untfv
ff;.1,.u'r,
likc and thr
Bccausc ol'thcirGcrman citizcnship. li-l:,"nu
)lIllllnS'
Anrbach,
rbitch- hcr'
r'r'rr)lhar:rnrl
ciq.rn,.,'.,,hcr.nrothcr
ancl sistcr
lirrcd., bcitc,
"^',.^
Fr<tm
lhan most dur.ing thc occLrpation.

tovalt].

Rcsislancc

Dangerous position

Althou
\\4rrPrctcl\
complctclr

An carlr" cl'firrt to lcavc Bclgium

lilr
r'itL
rL^ -,..-,.-.
j::lltu,
r.,ith,r-'..opiu,f,i:rr,,i,'.rt
--" 'bly da
thcir
lhcir group
srorrn in Francc
Fr:rn,'^ by
hr, ,.,.".r',,.,,^..
lrxccs
"r,
Arnbach
collabolating w,ith thc Gcrnrans. Francc, "'l
But mal
cxpcctcd abilitv trt u,ithstand thc Gcr.man
.....:u'
-" soal
tef *,
{(r(..,,tti
r
|
..
assaulI o,apolatcd
^,,..-...-..,^ almost ilrrmcclia{.clv.
_:__._.".r.. uuth<lritics.
..:.,:''"'
..\^/A,.,^,-^..-_^._,^r,_..;
tt.n cnce,t
nrr,la,l
Frarcc

"We u'crc arrcstcd by thc Frcnch antJ
"Hc had
kcpt w,ith all the othcr.s--about 60 or 70
s()lne()nc__a
r\'rrlc(tltc-.f us in a barn--*,ha wctfc m()stlv (icrmill
e.ntact in r
Inrrc
Jews.
That
I lrat w
]va
^
Af'tcr l'inding oul abou[ 1' ucrman
Rcsisfance
r
.,,,+L_..-:,:^_.
/onahih
rh^ authorities l.cleased
l-1",|.
cr trzcnshi
p, thc
bcconre n",
her
Charlotte and hcr rn<>thcr. With n,u,hcrc ll.'::"t
.': ,;'"" pa1 lot'his
r() (t.\ av,-ahr h.,,.r.- L.,.-^^ thcv
.r^- . virtuarrl

:,il::T:.1:
$,"'
n,alkcd back 3:'J
to Brusscls.

i#,,rrin,ut.

Aftcr having graduatcd l-rom sch<xrl
Belgiun, Amblci rvas lvorkins as a

ir

L

Spain'

It
That lvas Edouald Clccren, a \/ouns
Bclgian milirarl.ol'ficcr traincd i; Brir;ir "':,
flyefs
enr{ parachuted
nrrr.:,.h,,t^,1 ;-r,,
aL^ --.--- -.
and
inkr thc
countrvsidc---'
to .... 1.':ttt

''
operatc as a Rcsistance r:rgantzer'
ycar was 1942.
--Photos by Susan pearce, Green Valley Ncws

Chnrlotte Ambach, Belgian helper
once sentencecl to death

Thc

oo..

ot'cl' tJelgittnt
targeting Gen

The iamily approached work rvirh ,n.-t,,I"l.il,TJ
_
'_"",',
Rcsistancc slowly
at

l'ir.s(.

"My mother argreccl that

he

c.ultl

me

melnbct-s t()

Page 9
pcoplc itt ottt htlusc. Btlt \\ic *'oultl not
bc thcrc at thosc tirncs," shc rccalled'
Thet at'tangerrlent lastcd lirl a lvhile,
but Ambach o cntualll lirund hcrsclf
clrau'n tt.ttlLc decpll inkr Rcsistancc
activitics.

\\'n()

mirdc it
onul

In the mcantitnc, hct'Gcrtltan

citizcnrl" cnabled hcr to gct a job uorking

lirl a Gct'tnan para-ntiIitlu

rlland,

n-\'caf
,

ncr

oI'

il1C

:k

rlt ganization'

Gcltnan govcrnulcnt n'ith ucqutl'tng
matcrial lilr the u'ar cl'lirrL.
"They woutd si mpl,r' corl l'i scal'e
things," lrom thc Bclgian prlvatc scctol,

in thc
11f i11.g

l

Organization Todt s'as charged by thc

Ltr

l94o

Ambach said.

For scl'cral tnonths, shc u'as lvith thc
organization--Lrnti I hcr strpcriors fi gurcd
out that dcspitc hct- Gcrman citizenship,
shc ra'as ntlt dcdicatcd to thc Nazi rvat'
cl'lir1.

"Thcy rcalizcd that thcrc tt'as
upicd
zcnshiP,

bcttcl

sornething in m1- attittrdc that thcl'didn't
likc and they bootcd tre," shc said

srniling.
From that timc on, hcr encrgics and
loyalt.v rvcte ctttnplctcl\ \\ ith thc
Rcsistancc.

Although Gcrnratrl b1 this tintc u'as
for
manr" ol'

Francc I
Gcrman
iatclY.
:h and

complctcly dcvotcd k) its \\ ar machine,
the work lilr thc undcrground s as "not
tcn'ibly dangcrous" at that print, said
Ambaoh.
But mattcrs bccamc considcrably mot'c
so uftcr Edouald 11'1$, irll-qstcd br Gcrtlan

authoritics.

"Hc had givcn rttc thc nuttlc ol.

60 or 7o
Gcrmat
-v

some()nc--a high-lcr cl gil icc ol'l'iccr" ttl
contact in Lhc cr''cnt ol-sueh un (tcul'cllcc.
That was Ernest r an \l<rrrlcghctn--a
Gcrman Resistance opct'atir c rr ho latcr tr ould
bcc<tmc hcr fiancc--and \\ h() latcr \\ ould
th norvhcrc pay for his iight in thc nantc ol' libcrtf in
virtually
thc ultimate fashion.
run

schttol il

Long escaPe route

asa
Ambach's Resislancc ncL\\ ()rk helpcd
27 Allicd llyels dtls ncd bchrnd Cernlan
she
rthcr,"
lincs gct sat-cly alva; through a s in.ling
and
homc
and lcngthl' undergrotrntl rail rtxrrl
ith my
strctching throtrgh Francc irnd tnto ncutr'rl
Spain. It was hazardous sork at sre:rt
risk.
, a )toung
in Britatr
Flycrs based in England uould Prs:
ttl
dc
ovct'Belgiun en routc to bronlbing runs
Thc targeting Germanl . Thosc l11'crs forccd
down in the Bclgian or Holland
ork with thr countrysidc *'ould u'ait lilr Rcsistancc
mernbcrs tcl fct'ry thcrn ttl sa['e houses and
me
he could

with

I

Charkilte Ambach, at her home in Southern
hopel'ullv latcr to I'rccdom.
Much oi that lr'<lrk was donc bY
tll both scxcs' With
.v-oung trrcmbcrs
ttl patrol the strcets,
l'rec
Gcrnran agcnts
thc smallest
stations'
lailroad and bns
mcan disastct"
otlttld
accitlenl. or rnistakc
arrcst at
abrupt
hcr
Ambach rccallcd
thc hands ol'thc GFP.
"l uas t() mccl a passcur (ctlntact) at
Notth Station (in Blussels)," shc said'
"Hc n'as a hall-hottr latc' and I rcmcmbcr
thinking that this u'as bad."
Arnbach has htrd plent.v ol [inle kr
think ovcr hcr l'irst instinct. "l I'hought
ol'lcaving. Fttr sitt'tre rcas()n, I did not.'
Unknown to her at the time , thc
passcur had been compt-t'rlnised and was
leading a sccrct police agent straight t<r
Ambach.
Apparentt,v, thc American flycr had
bcen appntachcd <ln the train b)' German
agents, and asked fttr the correct papers.
Not undetstanding Gelr-nan, French tlr
Flcnrish, he had remained silcnt--until
asked in English.

Whcn Arnbach approached the passcur
to collcct the hapless flycr', she found a
gun at hcr head and thc aviator yelling
"Handc Hoch l"--German for Hands Up I

(Continued on Next Page)

HELPED BY CHARLOTTE
'l'ltis is a l.ist

o.f eva.d.ers

oJfit:iolly

Antltudt:
July-September 1943
at.r:red i l.ed t o Cha rlol.te

BRYANT
HUTCHINSON, Alan (Canadian)
LOBBAN
DUFFEE
October 1943
CLARY
SHIPE,

PENNEY
F'IDLER

WOOLARD
SOBOLEWSKI
HORTON
CONVERSE
LEPKOWSKY, Stanley
De GHETIO, Robert
HOLDEN
GORMAN
ALUKONIS
STANFORD, LloYd
BURCH
November 1943
ME,LLOR
HORNING, Arthur

KEVIL
JUSTICE, John

BOULTER
SPICER

APPLEWHITE
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Charlotte remembers

Initial

Shc vividll, rcmcmbcr-ecl bcirrg
Intcn'ogated by GFp oll'iccrs.
"l didn't gct a vcry lcnclcr tr.catmcnt,,'
shc said ol'conl'incmcnt in an Antwcro

pristln lacility t.un b1' thc rnilitlrt.y policc.
Unbcknownst kr Ambach, hcr larnilv,
or' lhc GFP, s()lnc()nc clsc had bccn
shadowing thc Rcsistancc rlrganizatitrn

prior kt thc arrcsts--thc Gcstapo.
"T'hcy lvcr-c rathcr upse t about Lhc
rnattcr-bccausc thcv lvcrc hoping that rvc
would lcad thcm highcr into thc
Rcsistancc organiz.atirx," shc said ol'
Gcslapo unhappincss rvith thc GFp's
abrupt arrcsts o[ organiz.ation nrcrlbcrs.
Ambach lound hcrsclf shortly back in
Blusscls, a special sevcn-cell arca in thc
roval rcsidcncc. 'f his timc, it was thc
Gcstapo's turn.
To hcr amazcmcn[, Gestapo trcatmcnt
was lar lcss cruel than that of thc GFp.
"Thcy trcatcd mc nicely. Thcy did thc
lcversc psychologv."

As it turncd out, that tactic l'ailcd to
ploducc results cither. Whcn shc ancl
Erncst wcrc allowed to meel a sinele
tirnc. it u,as undcr lhc Gcshpo hipc Lhat
cither or both might break down and
offer cooperation in cxchange firr
protection of'a loved one.
Her nrother also was Lhcrc. .,Wc

thc

"Wc thought that nrcant thcv w,crc
Frcnch-Scncgalcsc," shc said. "But thcv
ucrc Amcricans."
But libcration did not cornc lkrnr
Antclican tnx)ps. It camc on Mav 6,
lvhcn Sovict troops took the prison in
Waldhcim, rclcasing all prisoncrs in thc
l

acilitl.

"Thc drxrrjust opcncd and I sau,a
slcevc w,ith a kc-v- in thc hand," shc saitl ol'
suddcn libcrty. "We just sttxrd thcrc. In
canlc a "r,clt, small and skinny, voung
nran wcanng a Russian unililrm," shc

bor.lnd kr ev'cntual ly di sappcar..

hcr as N.N. 4(XX).

ol Allicd tnxrps in

villagc.

thc Gchcirrrc Fclcl polizci.
Gcrman rcaction u'as lirst and harcl.
Almost cvcr)'onc associatcd lviLh hcr.
w'as gr-illed bv thc sccrct policc. Antl lirr
Char'lotte, lre r nrothcr., l'iancc. sistcr-and
brothcr-in-law', the hand ol'the Gcrman
bureauclatic kil I in g nraclrinc bcgan
hovcling vcry low' ovcr Lhcir hcads.
Bccause ol' the naturc ol'thc
accrrsr.lltons against thcrn, thcv r.r,cr.c
systcmatically labelcd us n()n_De rsons

"Y<tu lvcre cntercd as a namc antl
gtven a nunrbcr ancl that was all that
rnattcrcd anvmorc," shc said, spcaking in
quicL e vcn l.<tncs. ..Al-Lcr v()ur nantc was
placcd a cr<tss, and thc lcttcrs N.N."
With a simplc and cold burcaucr.atic
notation in a lcdgcr book, Charlottc ancl
f <rvcd oncs wcrc dcsignalcd
non nonrcn,
roughly translated to mciln onc u,ith n<t
namc--a non pcrson.
Charlottc still has thc tag dcsignating

w,ord

alca caltlc in thc lil'm ol.rcgl-ts that
black s<lldicrs had bccn sccn ncar lhc

(Continued)
Il u,trs no ar,iator. I[ u,as an ascnt firr

contr nucd.

"Evcryonc was crving. All thc
\4/omen rvcrc lalling don,n ovcr cuch othcr

Charbtte Ambac'h. in 1942
knocked on thc rvalls kr cstablish contact

rvith cach othcr. Wc l-claycj inlilr.rnation
thal r,r,ay kxr."
I[ was on Junc I ol'that ycar Lhat o
rnililarrr court handcd cktwn a rulins on
thc chalgcs irgainst thc Rcsistancc
mcrnbers: Dcath.
Transl'crrcd [o Bonn via tr.ain,
Charlottc and hcr rnothcr sharcd a ccll thal
inlnically latcr houscd hcl. sistcr..
"Mr, mothcr. w,nltc ab<tvc thc d<xlr
'What docs it gailt a tran [() w,in thc
rvrtrld but losc vour soul '," shc rccountcd.
"M), sistcr carrc latct.and kncn, that nrtr
nrothcr rvas in thc ccll."

Anothcr tr-ansl'cr lirllowed, this timc
kl conl'incmcnt in Easl.crn Gcrmany.
"Thcrc wc sLa)/cd lirr quitc a whilc,"
until tlansf'cr kr a prison in Waldheim.
Czcchoslovakia in Fcbr-uar\/ ol' 194-5.
During thc pcrirxl ln Nazi hancls. both
Charlottc ancl hcr- muthcr u,itncsscrl
unspcakablc brutalitl, as a i\/av ol'dailv
lifc.
As thcy r\/erc scnl furthcr east and
closcr [o thc Sovict bordcr, thcy,can.rc
morc and morc inkt contact with
plisoncrs jailcd purely lirr political
rcasons.
Prisctncrs werc aware ol thc
approaching AIlicd ol fcnsivc.
Her l-irst inkling thar frccdom might
be near at hand came l'rom lbrmer inmatcs
wh<t would rcturn [o stand bencath the
prrson and shctul. inlitrmation tit those
inside.

try'ing kr kiss him."
Charlottc and thlcc others vvcnt t<l thc
mcn's prison to trv to lcarn thc
whcrcabouts ol lovcd unes. Those
inquircd about lvcrc not Lhcre.
It was about that timc that shc got hcr
f irst glimpsc o[ an American f'rom thc
cxpcditionary lil'cc.
"l sLill rcmcmbcr going down thc

on
Linda
C'rsrrnly

,

rrch vcin
\efl()us
mal
Dan-h

mcc

repttrs

b1r

F{crc

strcct and sccing a vely tall guv,"

eorpplaipl5

Ambach said. Shc askcd him il'hc wcrc
"a Yank."

.rnd rcplies

Altcr somc timc spcnt in a Russian
rcfugce camp, krth Charlottc ancl hcr
mothcr $'crc transp()rtcd by Allicd train
back to Bclgiurn. Things u,cr-c not lhc
samc.

Pilor's
Crcw

Pilot's
r.'i--kpit.

"Wc didn't havc a home_" shc
rccounlcd.

Hcr sistcr and bntthcr-in-lau,also had
sal'clr rcturncd and olf'crcd thcir homc.
Evcrl'onc in Ambach's larnily got
homc sal-cl1' aftcl thc lvar. But n<lt

c\/eryonc in Charlottc's lifc survivcd.

"

Crcrv
u,

rckpit.

"

Pilot's
cak on
Cl'cw

Shc lcarncd that Ernest had bccn exccutcd
For Charlt>fl.e Ambach, her work ,u',l- Pilot's

thc Resistancc was somcthinc that nud t,,-ncnd or
be donc, rcgar<lless <lf the clan-gcr and
^G'ew
lvithout c()nccrn over how it i,ould bc n oFF m<
vieu,ed in thc I'uturc.

Pilot's
Charlotte's eflitrts later would be
honorccl. Gcn. Dwight D. Eiscnhorv". lntttle
Crerv
signed thc Unitcd States Medal of

Frecclom for her at thc rcqucst ()f Prceidcrere for'

"

Harry S. Truman.
From Britain camc thc King's Mcda The bcst
ol C<lul'agc. Hcr homc c.runtry'rcsp,rnd, Pilot's
by designatrng hcl a knight oi thc ordctwnS'"
Crew
oiLeopold II.
rng

after

<
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Humor prevails
on flight line

shc
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othcr

AFEES PX PRICE LIST

Linda Martine't <t[ 'I'he Venlura
County ,Star in Ventura, Calif., found a
rich vein of humt.rr in such generally
serious publications as Air Force
maintcnancc documents, most notably the
got hcr Dash-Oncs, where the pilots nttte any
mcchanical glitch in thcir aircraft lirr
thc
repuirs by their maintcnitncc c:rews.

[{crc arc some actual maintenancc

thc

complaints submitted by Air Rrrce pilots
und rcplies from the maintcnancc crcws:

hc wcrc

Pilot's Note: "I'hc autopilttt d<rcsn't."

Russtan

Crew Chiefl:

hcr

traln
ntlt lhc

"lt

d<rcs

norr'."

Pilot's Notc: "Somcthing
ctrkpit."

l<xlsc in

Crcrv Chicf: "Something tightened

1n

ctrkpit."
alstl had
htlmc.
Pilot's Notc: "Evidcnce of hydraulic
ily got leak on light main landing gear."
not
Crew Chief: "Evidencc tviped o[f."

ivcd.

cxc,curcft Pilor's Norc:"lFF (ldenrilicarion
y']1:.lYilb".ntl or F-crc) imrpcruti r e. "
that had ut--Ct"; cr,i"r' "rpe arr'a's in.perarir,e
cr and
in oFF mrrle."
,ould bc

be
)wcr

I.f

..

Pilot's Note: "Friction ltrcks causc
hrottle levers to stick."
Crelv Chief': '"That's tr,hat thev're

hre for."

of Prcstdcl

-.,'.
rrE tr[orl:tlr

',1
ol .,,-

The bcst one of all:
Pilot's N<lte: "Number 3 ensinc
rssing.

-- -

"

.1-^.-,
Clrew ,Chief: "Ensine fbund on

ling after brief search.

"

risht

Your purchase supPorts
Winged Boots
Lapel Pin,3l4in. Pewter
Tie Tack, 3t4in. Pewter, with Chain
Lapel Pin, 1 in. blue shield with boot

AFEES

. .". '$6'00
... 6'00

....'...'.' 6'00
Tie Tack, 1 in. blue shield with boot & chain .........:6.00
Cloth with metallic thread (dry clean only) ........'..' 5.00
Cotton Sport Shirt Patch (can be laundered).'."..'.2'50
(Sil,ver on dark blue)

Blazer Patches
...'....'.$10.00
RoyalBlue Only
Bluewith metallicthread
'.. 15.00
AFEES Merchandise
...$1 0.00
Car License Plate
.....10'00
XXL
T-Shirts, sizess, M,
...'.'...' 6.00
Lapel Pin, blue and silver
...'. 15'00
(with
battery)
logo
Clock, Helping Hand
Official AFEES CaPs
(One size lits all)

.

Mesh Back, Navy Blue
Mesh Back,
Closed Back, Navy Blue

White

only

.$12.00
12.00
"... 12.00

Add S1.50 per order for shipping & handling
Make checks pauable to flFEES: mail to:
FRANK G. McDONAID, PX Dtanager
1401 Brentwood Drive

Fort CoI-1ins, CO 8O521
Phone (97O) 484-2363
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Four ,former U.S. airmen place floral tributes in memory of I 5th ,4ir Force .fliers who perished rtn Aug. 29,
1944',' after their plunes were utiacketl by GermanJLghters. The ceremrtn! ktok olu-ce infront of a S.tele
(memorial) at Viskovec' in the Czech RepubLic near the Sknakian hrtrtler. l'rom the LeJt: Roy Madsen,
(Photo courtesy
Thom
courtesv of Thomas Thomas)
.lim StreetHenrv kmu
Thomas.
ktng and
und Thomas S. Thomas.
Jim
Street, Henry
"l unilenl,cnt a llight gvcr thc gccan. sut'rtlundcd by urtlrc than <lnc hundred
July 14, 1923, in Plainlield, Nctv Jcrscl',
pcoplc. "l trred to communicate with
spcn[ a muoh shortcr pcritxl ol- timc in
In Italy, wc joincd the 4(t4Ll't borlbcr
Slgvakia in 1944. They als<l s'crc rvavcd greup. A mission, duling lvhich u,c s'crc thcrn, bttt ntlbtldy cottld speak English or
bv latc to southem ltalr. s'herc thcrc rvclc shot down. was l1'tv scvcnth. Wc bornbcd Frcnch. Whcn sometlnc who ctluld speak
Flcnch was linallv lilund, Gcrmans startcd
bascs of the l-5th Amcrican Airfrrrcc
targcts ncar Bratislava. Al-ter l'ult'illing
ltl surnrttnd Lhe place. Onltxlkers ran
Army. Strcct was a pilot ol-a B- l7
thc 6rission, wc \ /cfe supposed to rctul'l
at'a;- and I sl"aycd alonc." Thomas was
hlrnber, and Long \{'ils an cnginc
kr ILaly, so rvc lurncd ltlo dcgrccs

\.rc
Jct$.

was

mechanic.

"Ocklber 7 wc set o[l'lrrr a sc'crct
missign. Whilc mosf <ll'the l5th Amtl'
hlmbcd Ccntral Eunlpc, sir planes landed
at the Tri Duby airport. Our purposc tvas
to bnng material hclp to Slot'ak partisans
and cvacuatc membcrs ol-thc British and
Americun armies. The mission u'as
succcssful," said thc lirrmcr pilot.

He Landed in a Tree
r

thc

and

ncxl

ul
h.rfn

Thomas S. Thoma.s u'a-s born
Octobcr 31, 1924, in Morris Torvn, Ncw
Jersey. Befirrc finishing high school, hc
enlisted in thc Amcrican Airforcc. After

l3 months oi training,

he becamc a

navigator and jrined a crcw in South
Carolina. "A short training lirllowcd,"
Thomas recalled l'nrm more than half a
ccntury/ ol'memorics.

according to thc plan. Thc lcading planc
started turning ttt thc nt>rthu'est. Sincc
thc ra{ig was quiet, u,e did not knou,u,hat
was happcning, bul. we f <lund out latcr.
Thc pilot of the lcading planc thought
that hc was in f'ntnt bnt in l'act rvas
bchind thc Othcr lirrrnations. Someu,hc|c
above Dcvinska Nova Vcs, l.hirty
Messctschmidts attackcd us aud lilttt
mcmbers ilf thc crew die<l immedratcll. I
landcd with my patachutc in a trcc. Sonrc
mcn, lvho might havc scen thc flames
l'ronr thc planc crash, appeared aftcr a
whilc. Thev sttxrd ittst bclolv thc trce in
which I hung but did not look trp, so I
shouted," Thomas cttntinucd in his
mcmories of Dec. 6, 1944.

From One Village to Another
After sevcral minutcs Thomas was

luckl'; he managcd to hidc and the
lbllovving da1,, 5" walkcd to Spacince. "l
did not think I would stay therc long but I
spcnt urorc than thrce m<tnths there. I
lilund out that onc of the youngcr boys
admitted k) s()meonc that they were
hiding an Amcrican pilOt. To stay ltlnger
rvould be dangcrous for evcrybody. I
$,ent [o another villase and knocked at thc

door of a hclusc where Justin scnt me. Its
ou'ncr wtlrkcd in Canada stlmetimes' He
was vcry liightened that they would find
me therc, so I only slept thcre and
continued thc journey. "
Thc American navigator was lucky
again. Aftcr scvcral kilometcrs hc camc
to a villagc whose namc he has lorgtltten
and hid himscli in a haystack. "A woman
(Continued on Next Page)
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...back to Slovakia
(Continued)

who camc to collecI cggs lirund mc. Shc
told mc to stay and later inviLed r.rrc to hcr
homc. Six davs latcr Gcrrnans camc lirr
har, for thcil holses, and thcn a voung girl
hclpcd mc. Shc brrlught mc a piskrl t'rotn
a housc at first. Thcn shc ol'l-elcd tcl hclp
lhe Gcrmans and thrcra, down hay lr<rm
thc uppcr part of'thc ha1'stack I'r,hcrc I was
hiddcn. I managcd t() run away [o anothcr
housc and a uran naurcd Sl"cl'an hid nrc."
Whcn a f'ront camc closcr, pcoplc lcl-t thc
village and Thornas stayed alonc again.
But tlvo days latcr Stcf'an came back
togcthcl with two Russian soldicrs and
Thomas, af'tcr a long trip Lhrough K11cr,,
Odcssa and ltaly, rcturncd hornc on Ma;,
21, 1945.
All lirur soldicrs scttlcd doq,n in thc
Unitcd Stal,cs al'tcr thc lvar. Thcv rcturncd
to schools, l'inishcd thclr cducatit)ns, rnd
lilrmed lamilics. Long and Stlcct arc itr
Eulopc lirl thc l'irst l"imc in -53 ycars.
Thomas was in Francc scvcn ycars ag().
Madscn was in Skrvakia Iivc, timcs and is
glad to bc hcrc again. Thol.nas r.t,as in
contacl rvith his lricnds I'ronr Slovakia,
cspccially r'vith thc Nadasky and Lhc
Chvnoransky' I'rom Horna Krupa, until
thc mid-(r0s whcn contact lvas lost.

His words'in conclusion:
bc glad

il

"l

would

somcbody, bascd on lxy st(n'v,

knows mc, possibly somc ol thc childrcn
who rvcrc younger than mc at that Lirlc.
I would also likc kr thank thc Skx,ak
wofilcn who prcpalcd a bcauLil'ul l'uncral
lirr mv lirur collcagucs l'rom lhc crcw ol
T. Stcvcns. Thcir bodics wcrc lal-cr
movcd to Francc. I would again likc ttl
thank all Slovaks wh() hclpcd us. Thanks
lirrcvcr.

"

P.S. 'l'he Nutluslcy.family are al,l dead
excepl Rostt, lhe daughler, who lives near
Spaci.nce. 'l'he Chlnoransky .lhruibt still
I.i.ve,v irt

Horna Kru,pu,

e.Ecept tlrc

nnlher,

wlto pussed awoy i.n 1986.

MARCH FOUNDATION
OPERATES THE MUSEM
Thc N1arch Ficld (Calif.) Mttseum is
alivc and wcll al-tcr bcing divcstcd fronr
thc Air Forcc lirllowing thc 1996 realignmcnt of March AFB. It is nt'rrv t.rpct'atcd
by thc March Field Muscum Foundation
as privatc nonprofit museum prirnarill'
dcdicated to thc prcscn,ation o['Air Force

aviation hisLorl,.

AFEES, visited
e Cunudiun

ville, Ont.

Canadians salute helPers at AGM
Scvcral Hclpcr-s r,r'crc lcl,cd clrrling thc
Scptcmbcl u'cckcnd ctlnl'crcncc ol Lhc
Roval Ail Forccs Escaping Socictl's
Canadian blanch at thc Rof i-rl Block in

Brockvillc, Ont.
Girrd Stut'c). thc orrtgoing blanch

Ray De Pape named
to lead Canadians
Raymond De Pape, newltt
elected pres'ident of tlte Canucliut
brunch, RAFES, wus' born in Swun
Luke. Mun.. uncl ktined tlte RCAF in
December l94l
On the night rl Oct. -1, 1943. his
Hulifa.r wus slutt &twn ufter
bornbing the bull heuring work.s' in
Kas'sel. LIe luncletl in on open,field
and wus on his own.for seven duys,
living o[J fruit und vegetables fntm
.

2ardens.
Aft

e

r

c rt

ntuct in g

re

s'

is

tunc e

tnembers. he crossed into Frctnce

und.from Puris, travelled to Dax htt
trctin wilh an RAF pilot antl u
young Dtttchrnun. He was tuken
ac'ros,\ the Pvrennes by Basque
guides anel the Bitlussoa River by
the fctmous F lorentino.
After the wur, he worketl in
Vctncotrver us u nutritionist in
unimul feed und moved to Trtronto
in 1964. In l9Ul he wus trunsferred to Belgium. He retired in 19U4.
He und the former Anne Van
R),ssel huve .four c'hildren.

prcsrdcnl, said honoring hclpcrs is
impoltant lo thc -5-5 litrmct'ait'mcn rvho
tttcndcd.
"Thc pcoplc whtt u'crc hclpccl wilnI to
bc givcn a chancc ltt t'ccipt'ttcaLc," Staccl
cxplaincd, adding thc l'irst hclpcltvas
brought Lo Canada in 1967 i.ts paf t ()l' thc
nation's ccntcnnial.
Thc RAFES Canadian bt'anch tl'as
lirr-mcd in 196-5. Thc gloup now' has a
mcmbcrshrp ol'abottt l-50 rvith lnctrbcl's
f ound in cvct't' provincc acr()ss Canadl.

Ovcl thc past

2c) )'cars,

rlnlost

2(X)

hclpcls havc bccn honttrcd b1' thc
Canadran brimch.

In addition, thc gtotlP crtcnds
l'iniincial assistanc:c I'tt hcl;-n's in nccd and
is dcdicatcd Lo rnaintaining f ricndships
that havc cndtrrcd tnttt'c lhan -50 t'eat'u.
Sl"acc;- u'as shtlt cltlwn tln ApLil 27'
1944, x'hilc cal'rying out a night raid on a
r-ai I u,av vi iiduct ncirr Mtlntzcrn, B cl gi urn'
Ray Dc Papc, clcctcd blanch president

1il' Lhc 199t3-99 tcrlr at thc trrccting, was
shot dorvn ncar thc GcrmaniBclgiurn
boldcr in Octobcr- 1943. He u'alkcd for
so'cn days until hc u'as conl'ident hc u'as

in Bclgium. Aitcl l'inally gctting hclp,
Dc Papc was given a falsc idcntitv card
and a t,ork permlt.

AI"EIiS

ntenrber.s'

in attendott(e ul

llrockville were l)residenl I)ick Smilh,
Rus.t'WeyI.and,

llutl Loring ontl 7ornnrv

'l'hontus.

l

This pqge intentionallg leJt blo;nk
(Hotel Beservation form on Reverse)
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HOTET, RESERVATION FORM
AIR FORCE ESCAPE AND EVASION SOCIETY
MAYT-12, lggg
Reservations after

Mail

to:

Attn;

April 15, 1998 will be accepted on a spilce and or rate available

OR

Fairview Park Marriott
3 tl I Fairview Park Drive
Falls Church, VA 22Q4?

basis only.

FAX THIS FOR},I DIRECTLY TO
THE HOTIiL BY APRrL 15, l99g
FAX # (703)204-0576

Reservations

Or Call: l-800-228-9290 or 703-849-9400
Single Occupancy $79.00
Double Occupancy $79,00
lndicate choice. These rates do NOT include 65% ttu\ per room! per night,

Arrival Date
Departrue Date
Name
Phone Number
Street Address
Citv

State

_

-F:ro

Zip

TEIJ(e

I

_rdine

Code

ie

l€ft

TIE

Fair

(

l:qgn&

rTEC

_ I King Bed
_ Snroking

_ 2 Double Beds
_ Non-Smoking

Fiulica

iISJTIIM
n park I

Share with

All reservations must he guaranteed for

late arrival to a credit card or guaranteed with a check
or money order covering the first night's stay.

Check or rnoney order enclosed, Anr,runt

-

Guaranteed by Clredit Cffd:
Atnex
Diners
Mastercard
Visa

_

_
_

.$-

itrel dil
-.f t+: s I

-Ttv Clu
*.l.1m Sr

(P)ease be stue to add 6.5,% tax)

Currentlt
D:pendii

Discover
Carte Blanche

Credit Card Nunrber
Expiration Date
Once my resewation is guaranteed to this card, I rurderstand that I am responsible for (t) one
night's room ancl tax which will be billed through my credit card in the event that I dg not
arrive and do not cancel my reservation by 6pm on the date of arrival.

Signahre

Directir
-From l
EKir 8
Fairvi
-From l
C.urin
!i-w=l i

Time
Time

Requests:

_

The Fa
hotel is
and dor
Washin

\ithern

ft

Mehr
Dmnlori,

FqRVh

-{sk for '

The hotel

rteelchai
rheelchai

t\Cr6Cf

6\,$A 6'0A

6\,04 6\'OA 6/97iD6,OUd G'SAiD 6'$A

F06fi,<$6
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FAIRVIEW PARK MARRIOTT
Falts Church,

VA (Washington

Area)

703 849-9/W

r998

HOTEL LOCATION

The
hote
and

I

s

s

i

Was

Directions if driving:
-From Richmond: Take I-95 north. Exit to I-495 (Capital Beltway) N. Frederick. Take Capital Beltwav to
Exit 8 (Arlington Blvd. - Route 50 east). ExiU follow signs for Fairview Park exit. Exit; follow signs'for
Fairview Park South. Hotel is on the left.
-From Baltimore: Take I-95 south, toward Washington. Exit I-495 west toward Northern Vireinia.
Continue on I-495 to Exit 8 (Arlington Blvd. - Roule 50 east). Follow signs for Fairview Par[ South.
Hotel is on the left.
-From Washington, D.C.: Take Route 66 west to I-495 south, toward Richmond. Exit I-495 at Exit 8
(Arlington Blvd. - Route 50 east). Follow signs for Fairview Park; exit Fairview Park south. Hotel is on
the lert'.

HOTEL EXTRAS
The Fairview Marrio[,has 397. guest rooms. Each guest room features a hairdryer, iron/ironing board, and
remote conhol color TV. An indoor/outdoor pool,iaunas, whirlpool, health clirb, exercrse room, and'
jogging_path offer opporfunities for guests to relax. Complimentary morning coffee is available 6:30-10am
in the Club Lounge.
rooms are subie
reservations. ?
k in time is 4pm

request these soecial
There is spac6 available

Hotel dinins:
J-W.!-stedkhouse, serves American favorites. Open for breakfast 6:30am-noon;lunch/dinner noon-11pm.
-The Club I,ounge, offers cockuils in an elegant library atmosphere. Open 1lam-l1pm.
-Room service is' available 8am- 1 1pm.
AIRPORT SHUTTLE
National and Washington/Dulles airports.
to arrive at the FairviEw Marriott.
$30 per car from Dulles. From National, you can use
oring Metro Station. The hotel will pick you up at the

NEAREST RV PARR
For RV hookup service, call the Lake Fairfax Park at (703) 47I-5415 or Bull Run Park at (703) 631-0550.
Ask for information, reservations, and directions to determine which is the most convenieni foryou.

h
wheel
wheel
The

65'0A (N,$?iD G,$A.6,OA
-+_E_

WHEELCHAIRS
on site. Health Care Concepts (703) 750-0914 rents standard
r week. Please call Health Care'Corlcepts should you need to rent a
do not deliver rentals.

6,06

G''$ZiD 6/97? Gt96

6ltStiD G,l$tiD F,t$6 GO6

fi
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C'est notre'Marie Octobre'
(From "La Depeche," Toulouse, Oct. 10, l9m)
During the dark hours of the occupation,
Marie-Louise Disssard was called "Francoise." lt was
she who headed the reseau of the same name after the
capture of its creator and chief Albert Guerisse called
"Pat O'Leary".
The Reseau Francoise specialized in saving
flyers and military personnel, Anglo-Saxon, who fell
in occupied Europe. It operated from the North of
France all the way to the Spanish border. Toulouse
was the pivoting turntable.
Some no doubt recall the strange "clients" of

Gc

Mi

an(
csc

To
Bc

hcr

kcc

iIn(

po!

ind
csc
Enr
Bar

the Paris hotels and Arcades, hidden under the noses

of the occupying forces, all of this thanks to the
diligent efforts of "Francoise".
Retired city hall secretary during the "Big
War" the beginning of the 1940s find her as a hat
maker in a small shop Rue de la Pomme. Her
profession permits her to travel without restrictions'
Marie-Louise "Francoise" is a woman of strong

olt
1

(\,/

ICS(

rclr

t94

character.
"Marie Oc

t\(

ofa

Past forty,
she knows

deployed an incessant activite and never hesitated to
put her life in danger on numerous occasions.
SHE JUMPED FROM THE TRAIN
Here

One

a mission around
bY the GestaPo. She
sinister guardian

Lyon, she is
asked to use

2ll

U.S. General Lewis decorates Marie ktuise Dissartl
with the MedaL of'Freedom with gold pulm while
AntJree de Jongh awaits her turn, Aug. 16, 1946.
( Photo
from "Women in the Resislant'e," I4argaret
L. Ross'iter, Prueger, 1986.)

villr
Dis

ol'l'
sho

acting like a drunk on her way to the wine store.
Truth or legend, "Francoise" will always be a
figure of the resistance in Toulouse and certain
American servicemen. honored todav at Citv Hall owe
her a lot.
For all those who have been part d this period
in history (and for others) as recently u'rinen b1' Mr.
Pierre Laborie. assistant professor at the unirersity of
Toulouse-Mirail, to remember is important ar a dme irr
history when it was easy to find a thousard g:od
reasons to submit (or at least not to make a choice) so
many decided otherwise, knowing well thar death for
them would not knock at their door hazardlr--

lhcr
drcr
acc(

Pcrl

Mme. Francoise aided 700 airmen
Excerpted from RESISTANCE R4
Historical Magazine, March 1979
l1 rue Victor Capoul, Toulouse
(Translated by Jacqueline Guy

Kervizic, Houston,

thc

tn

Tex.

By CHRISTIAN MOULY
After the birth o1' Maric-Louise on
Nov. 6, 1UUl, in Cahors, the iamily
Dissard moved to Toulouse a l'cw years
later. In her tcens, she shclwed a giit for
sewing, ernbroidery and lace-making and
tried her hand at drawing and painting.

In l9l3 she becanre

Resi stance.

housc, l2 ruc du Drtur-Paul-Mericl,
servcd as a mail tlng lir thc distribution
ol-ordcrs and drrturrus. Shc joincd thc
rcseau, taking an :r1rrc parl in thc
opcration o1' ltxlEry anrl transporting
groups transitting thnugh Toulousc.
Shc scrvcd as Numbcr 4{).06tt, chicf of'
thc Jilulouse lrr'txo arxJ region undcr
Doctor GuclisscThc 1,e111 l!.[-l n:rr a tragic onc lilr thc

Maric-Louise Dissard u,as alrcadl, vcry
activc when she met, in 1942, Albcrt
Guerissc, code namcd Pat O'Lcalr,'. His

dismantled. Thc t-lr.rcl- rvas alrestcrl and
irnprisoned in lrlancillc. At thc origin

sccrctal')/ a[ city
hall in Toulouse and l917 bcgan to tcach

at the school Rue dcs Chalets.
When hcr nephevr,, Commandant
Boutin, becamc a war prisoncr in 1940,
Maric-Louisc rvas left alonc. Whcn Dc
Gaulle gavc, from Londorr, his historic
call and on hcr 59th birthday', Nov. -5,
1940, shc decided [o bccomc active in thc

r-eseau

of Pat O'[ra4 and it

rvas
o1'
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thcsc captut'cs. happcning sittrttltatrctltlslt'
in L1on, Malscillc ttnd Tottlotlsc, rvas
Gcstapo Agcnt Rogcr' lc l-cgttlnuatrc.
Manl' Rcs is tilncc agc nts',r'crc nc Lttral i zccl
and dcglncd inr ntccliatch.
Mar-ic-L,ouisc, al'tcr mi racttlottslt
cscaping thc trap, n'as obl i Ecd tr I lcar c
TouloLrsc and tcmporat'il1 scttlcd dtltr n in
Bclgct.ac. Shc tvas tt()\\' in hcr (r0s btr[
hcr ph.vsical hcalth did not, rn thc lcust,
kccp hcl l'r'onr going l-trttlr otlc to\\ l1 t()
irnothcr-, bornlt ing antl bcgging tirr atlv
possiblc lilr.ur ol'trattsporI to 8ct tlicl'c.
Shc still nrlrt'icd aboul. rcstot.irtg Lhc
indispcnsablc l'rccdorn r-cscnu lirr thc
cscapccs. In vicu'<ll'this, shc ruct thc
English Counscl, Sil dc Bcattnr()rlt, ln
Barcclona, aud t'cprcscntiLtivcs ttl' Lhc \\/ar
Ol'l'icc in Ccncvt. Ol'l'icially accrcdilcd in
1943, shc had thc m()nc\/ kr I'Lrud thc
r-cscau

(buving clothcs, shocs ctc.),

iLnd

rctulnccl kr F'r-ancc thc I'irst da1' o1' 1u-1u'.."
194-l and on thc 2nd shc baptizcd it thc
"Rcscart Flancoisc." Shc u'its al tltc hcatl
ol iur orgnnization that ol'l-icially rccrttitcd

t II

mcnr bcr

s.

Whcn shc lcascd on Jtrll l-5. l9-13. a
villa utrdcl thc ntttrc ttl'Malic-l-ottrstI)issald, no ()nc gucsscd lhat this rcntcr.
ol' l'r'agilc appcalancc, with sqtlat.c
shouldcrs that ar.c alrcady dclornrcd br
r-hcuuratisnr, drcsscd u,i[h crtntr ar:irtrt
dtcsscs lcscmbling chut-ch robcs.
acconrpanics l'ugitilcs [o Spaiu r irL
Pcrpignan.
She did n()[ g() unrccognizcd in thc

l:I:Ff.Il,IIlillf

After the Liberation, Francoise explained: "I
have proven thut in my functions as chief of
Reseau by the War Office, Section evasiotts, on
15 May 1943, that I have sent through Spuin and
Andorra approximately 7A0 English and
American airmen as well as some English
escapees from Germany or Italy and who were

hiding in Switzerland.
"To Asstre the liaison with the British

Genevq, I frequently went to
Switzerland. I also sent through Spain French
patriots wishing to continue to fight with the
French Forces iru England."

Consulate

in

IIII

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
strccts u,hen shc strollcd along thc
boulcvards, a shopping bag or-a vclr.ct

sccms [() bc, a cigarcttc in hcr mouth.
Thc vounscst holds a satchcl in his hand.

pursc(olsatin)onhcrarnr. Pcoplcol'l.cn Nothingsccursdill'crcntthanthctlthcr
tur.ncd Lhcir hcads u'hcn shc passcd thcm. passcngcrs stlolling tlong thc platlilrm.
Shc tvorc unusual stlaw haLs, n,ith
I'lorvcrs o[' trull.icokrr- l'catlrcrs, sourc ol
thcm galnishcd n'ith fr-uits, and a vcil.
Shc rvalkcd slrlrvly, lcaning 6n hcr.caltc.
Whcn shc rnct rvith acquainttnccs, shc
no,cr skrppcd talking ol-Lhc grxrd old
tirncs, lor this good Toukruainc did talk 1
krtI
Four "childrcn" arc on thc platlil-m ol'
thc Station Matabiau rvaiting lirr-thc (r'ain

in

Lhc

dilcction ol'Pcrpignan. Thcrc

litur6l'lhcm, silcnt. Thcv sLrl..uncl

ar-c
thc

On l"hc tr-aiu taking thcm a I'cw
rninnlcs latcr kr thc South. Marie-Louisc
thinks aboLrt all thc rvolk shc did kr urakc
thcm appcar likc Lccns. It is truc l.hat she
dycd thcil hair' rvcll and thirt llrc ckrthcs
arc inrpcccablc. 'f hcy do not kxrk likc
Englishrlctr. Nttucthclcss, shc will bc
ruror-c a[ casc lvhcn l"hcsc yorrng pcoplc alc
in Lhc hands ol'thc hclpcrs ttl'Lhc Rcscatt
Papillon in Pcrpignan. It is during onc
ol'thcsc siltral.ions
thc Ccsttrpo

Lhat shc is alrcsLcd b1,

in 1943 bttt

sLtccccds in

cscaplnS.

Thc Gcrrnan Contlol points arc
bct'onrirrg ttt<ltc itnd tttot'c ntttttcfrlus itt
tolvn and in public placcs; thc occupant
spics' inlilrnrltion ttcttl,ork does nttl
pcrrnit mistakcs. Thc Gcrmans know'
that thc rcscau hclping lhc cscapccs rs
r'r'or-king again and thcy want to abttlish it

quickly. Ftancoisc

is alwaS,s activc and
worr-ied'"r,i th thc c<xrrdi nation and
unlirlding o[' thc r-cscau's tnission, thc
rcc()\/e

rl

ol'"Packagcs," kxlging, iood,

l'alsc papers, transporl ctc., all neccssary
to circulal"c and sncak through thc carriers.
Shc has accomplishcd in this area
somc rcal cxploits, counting on hcr scnsc
of'quick repartcc and a rcal talcnt in thc
ar-t ol markeup and disguise. One day, kl
go thr-ough a contt'ttl point on the rue
Ptrul Mericl, u,hich was cnclosing the
entile ncighborhood, shc dcics not hesihte
l.o put on an old coclk's apton, darkcn her
hands and facc, drink rcd rvine and with

(Continued on Next Page)
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Mme. Francoise, the
Toulouse connection

Gisele Renaud
aided her parents

(Continued)
the wine bottle visibly coming out a bag,

Bill Rendall of Kinderh<xrk, N.Y.'

she goes in front of the German soldiers
who are armed to the teeth.

lepol'ts that he has learned from Corinne
Garcice that her mother, Gisele Renaud,
had passed aw'ay in France on Aug. 27'
Bill says he first met Gisele as a 17year-old girl who accompanied her father,
the Chef de Gendarmerie at Vertus, lron
Bouche, n'hen he brought Bill his llrst
false ID card at the bakery' of Lucien

With her strong accent from Tctulouse
and to give hersell'more assurance, she
calls, "Eh, drunks, is this German
Soldiers!" She goes [o the closest one
and starts tcl examine him, acting insane,
touching his uniform to check the
thickness and quality of the f abric. "This
beautiful material," she says at the very
moment when the German, tired of this
drunkard, sent her away with a kick in the
rear end. She goes on fussing,
readjusting her old blouse. She crossed
the watch point.
The presence of the Occupation trtxrps
puts thc population under a rigorous

control. Apprehensions and tortures

multiply. Repression becomes
implacable. The traitors are openly scen
with the Germans. The fight of the
Resistance has to become a military
organization. Clandestine life is the only
chanoe lor escaping this spider web which
chokes every-day life from the
population.
Marie-kruise, whtl cannot live in hcr
apartment any longcr sincc it was closcly
watched, is obliged to live I'rorn day kr
day, taking maximum care in carrying out
her mission.
Lcaving her apartment and hotel
ftx)ms, shc livcs in caves, attics, gat'agcs
from one to sevcral days. Thesc places
bccome safe asylums fttr herself and thtlsc
she sends to Spain. It was during thc
first months <tf 1944 that she decidcd t<r
again mr>ve into her apartmcnt.
She continued to lodge lugitives. On
lluday 22, 1944, in spite of thc German
surveillance, ltt people waitcd for onc day

Mouillet in Coligny.
Gisele and her mother, Marcelle
Bouche, often accompanied Chef Bouche
on arms drt>ps to the sectt'rr of w'hich he

Lt,
When Chef Bcluche was arrested bY
the Gestapo during the night ol'June 18-

r.l'as Sclus

A riegcoiscs

Mountains.

lifc o1'Francoise until
A
thc Libcration. surprising dosc ol'
audacity, a l'iclce will, and an cxubct'ant
spirit. This surprising hcroinc had, itt
Such was thc

effect, kcpl, hcl sirnplicity and hcr'"spcakyour-mind" attitudc lhat charactcrized hcr
so wcll.

Maric-Louisc Dissart lcl't so many
proofs ol'hct'cottragc thal iI sccuts
impossiblc k) rcport thcm whttlly.
Francoisc dicd in 19-57, cripplcd, ill
and alonc.

19,lgM, Gisele and her mother werc
able to destroy Resisttrnce records in the
apartment above the office where he was
being interrogated. Thcy were able to
escape and go undergr<tund in the forcst
until the area was liberuted in September.
Chef Bouche died as a dePorte at
Neungamme on MaY 2, 1945. Mme.
Bouche, Medalle de la Resistance and
Croir du Commandant, was buried r'r'ith
honors after her death in May 1992 at the
age of 94.

Gisele u,as honclred at the dedication

Thc anonymity <il'hcr dcath, that ycar,
seems incrcdiblc. Sirrcc thcn, he r ll-icnds
havc workcd in ordcr that l'trturc
gencrati<lns will be aware and kntlw of
her. It is important l,hat shc is

o[ the National Police Training Academl'
in mem<'rry of her father. The family htts
been honored with picturcs and accounts
at the Sth AF Memorial LibrarY in

rcmcmbclcd.

Helper still carries
Amertcan Pllers

Posthumous Honors
On May 11 ,1962, Gcneral dc Gaullc,
Presidcnt of thc French Rcpublique, when
on a trip to thc Lot rcgion, inaugurated a
plaque placcd on the housc wherc she was
boln. 4 rue Marichal-Foch in Cahors.

and a night at the right timc. Maric'l'he edilor is one rfthe Allied airmen
l,ouise gives them new clgthes, bringing
h'rancoise l-)i.ssurl tlispan:lted to
who
in the nccessary frxxl, finally organizing
viu I'erpignan' Moy she RII''
Spai.n
the libcrating "Pr6menade" tq thc

On Sept. 22, 1942, aTouktuse police chieJ wrute in a memo:
" Mademoi se fle F ranc o i s e D i s s art, ex- em p k4t e e o f Mu nic ip ul s erv ic e s'
shop owner of the Poupee Moderne, living 12, rue Puul h[eriel, is
deClared st ee ped in prej udice in the soc iali ste doctrine s and sup port iv e .
of the English causa, expressing openbt her AngktphiLe sentiments and
always tilling of her wishes and hope fctr the victorv 9f that countr-v.
One must thiik that she does not have all her mental.faculties aruJ we
do not doubt that she c(tnnot hrtve much infLuence on her entourage and
we do not give credit to those essertions."

Savannah, Ga.

Itrom Cornel.l llie.s<:u, 2085 Placenliu
Ave.. #3. ()osta Mesa, CA92627:
"l anr intcrcsted in ltlcating <-:rcw
membcrs shot down ncar Plocsti bY
Gennan AAA. My f-ather and I helped
rescuc and hide threc o1'thcm in thc
rvoods. I w'as about -5 ycars ttld and thesc
Amcricans gave mc chocolate candy and a

pair of plicrs rvhich I still have.
"Thc American []iers, my fathcr and I
wcrc capturcd by thc Gelmans after thrcc
days. I remcmbcr them ttlten because I
crnigratcd to the U.S. in 1971 and havc
stnrng l'celings from my childhtxxl
meeting with thcm. I w<tuld likc ttl mcet
thcrn today to thank thcm lbr w-hat they
did for my country dunng WWII."
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Danish helpers may join
,uS in Washington, D.C.
AFEES President Dick Smith has been in touch
with Kim Juhler

fl'

Danish helpers a

According to
is a list of Danes

e

Frede A, Olsen, doesn't have any names
Mrs. Gerda Munch, helped B-24 crew #42-29479,
Bobst and Rosier
Hans West, helped a B-Ii crew May 24, lg%
Johannes Romer Olson. B-24 crew-#41-294'79,
Hutchins and Jones
George Holm, helped B-i7 #42-353-5, Laurin and

Memorial
Sigurd Nielson, helped B-ti #42-30336 and G. D.
Bell
Gunnar Tranberg, Karl \luller and Erik l_arson, all of
Gram
Dick hopes that Kim Juhler. the Danish
representative for the Carprerbaegers Association,
and
Dani.sh helpers may be able ro iriend the
Washinston
teuntott.

LATER INFORMATIO\ PROYIDED
BY CLAYTON AND SCOTT}' DAVID
Flovd N. Holmcs (EE 6f.Jr jrcrl Jull lU, 191il.

Jack C.

Wengclt (EE 6tt5) dictl -runc. : i_ l!x)4. Both
rvcrc 80lBC
MIA on Mav 7 and l'rccrl \lrr :.-- 1944.
Lt. Robcrr L. Bobsr (EE
r{lJBC, MIA April

^l:
1944,<'tul May 10, 194.1. Drt-.t
-r.in. ll. 19u7.
Lt. Laur-in H. Dcr.osicr r Etr ,.J ,. l4{3BG, MIA

1944, I'rcc May,

Colo.

.

I

0, I 944

29,

Apri I 29,
L-.r.r uJJ rcss i n Color.ado Springs,

Russcll S. Bodrvcll, 92BG, Glenn Hr-atl.

N.y.,

_fo, Bth

Af

hapel planned
Heritage Museum

C

Dircctors ol' the flthAF Historical Society havc
applovcd a l'und drive to build a chapcl in the Men.rorial
Gardcns at thc Hcritagc Museum in Savannah, Ga.
Plans havc bcen dcvcktpcd Lit construct a memorial
chapcl pattcrned al ter thc many historical stone chapcls which
wcl'c near evcry basc in East Anglia during World War II. It
u,ill bc placc ol'meditation, rcflection and honor lirr vcterans,
lamilics and gcncrati<'lns [o come. Scrviccs lilr all
dcnominations, individual and group ccremonies and wcddings
alc just a I'cw ol' thc uscs which thc chapel will scwc.
Accrtrding to a prcss rclcasc l'rom the museum, it will
bc llkc no othcr chapel on this sidc ol' thc Allantic Ocean.
Each domtr will bc pcrmanently rccogniz.cd in a ntll ol'honor
volumc kl bc placcd in the chapc.l archivcs.
Chccks should be madc payablc tr> The Eighth Air
Forcc Historical Socictv and sent to 8AF Hiskrrical So,ciety,
{r5 Bcddington l-anc, Strasburg, pA 11-579. N<tte <tn your
chcck that thc donation is lirr. the chapel lund.

rvas helpeil

byJohn Kozdcba. Bodu,cll rvas lr1lA Fcb. 16,
1945, and
rcturned March 15, 194-5, liom Dcnmark r
ia Su,cclcn.
There arc othcr airmcn rvho camc out ol- Dcnmark.

"Ouiet everyone, Woofberg is reactlng to a shift tn the
only he can hear."

ma*et that
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AT HOME IN CANCAVAL -- Jim Armsrrong of Thomusville. Ga., (EE #339) posed for this
picture in October I9r)4 with Philippe and Virginiu tl'AIbert-Luke in their honte in Pleurtuit,
Franc'e. Virginiuwas recovering.fromu brokenwrist. Inthe words rlf .lim, "Virg,iniuwct:; truly u
gallant ancl bruve American who put her life on the Line und paid the price to reuch out und help
downed airmen. We will not forget!"

A brave American lodry pnsses CIwCIY
From the St. Petersburg (Fla.) Times,
Tuesday, Sept.23, 1997

College and Rollins College, she became a teacher.
While traveling in France she met Philippe d'Albert[ake, an executive with a travel bureau. and fell in

By CRAIG BASSE
Times StaffWriter
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. -- Virginia d'Albert-Lake,
an unsung hero of World War II who saved the lives of
nearly 100 American and British airmen shot down
over E,urope, has died at age 87.
Mrs. d'Albent-Lake, a former St. Petersburg
resident who was imprisoned for about a year in Nazi
concentration camps for her exploits. died Saturday,
Sept. 20, 199'/, at her home near Dinard, France.
In recent years, she amassed a large collection of
awards, including Frauce's Legion of Honor, as well as
the Croix de Guerre and the Liberation Medal of
Freedom. Four years ago, she received the Maltese
Cross fiom a U.S. Veterans of Foreign Wars post in
France. The VtrW called her work "Beyond any
reasonable call of duty."
"I'm thrilled to get such lovely awards," she said
in 1993. "But I don't really see it. I did the only

love.

thing I could do at the time."
Born in Dayton. Ohio. she moved to St. Petersburg
at a young age and gladuated from St. Petersburg
High School in 1929.
Her mother wanted her to marry a nice St.
Petersburg man and live in an orange grove near
home. But she had other ideas.
After graduating from St. Petersburg Junior
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"My mothel was devastated,' NIrs. d'Albert-Lake
once said. "She didn't want lre to marry a
Frenchmarr and move away."
After the Nazis occupied Paris in 1940, she and her
husband joined the French Resistance and began
hiding pilots in apartments, barns and their own home
until they could get them to safety.
After the Allies invaded France in 1944, she was
arrested. She was shipped to Ravensbruck, the Nazi
camp for women. After about nine months, she was
sent to another prison camp. American troops
f iberated her on April 2l , 1945.
Survivors include her husband, a son, Patrick, Paris;
a sister, Eleanol'Roush Smith, Reston, Va.l a brother.
Dr. Franklin W. Roush Jr., St. Petersburg; and three
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grandchildren.

an

Messuge .from Philippe cl' Albert-l,uke, Oc't. 2, I 997 :

,.,']

lC(

"Virginia went off peacefully after a most
painful period when she did not even know us. She
did not suffer and finally went to sleep with a smile
on her face.

se(

"The funeral in the Anglo-American
Cemetery in Dinard was perfect and so many people
loved her and admired her."

prr
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Dangerous

work, but
worth it!

(Fronr "Autobiography of an
American Woman in France,"
by Virginia d'Albert-Lake)

Thc hidcout in thc gardcn ol'our
countll, cottagc u,as pl'actically l'inishcd.

All day long wc

had workcd rvithout

stopping. A stlanger would ncr cr

har c

gucsscd that at a stonc's thros l'rom thc
housc u'as a lcl-ugc largc cnough lirr lrr o
pcoplc,
Wc had draggcd a piano h)\ t() a
hollolv irm()n8 thc trccs. Wc had
carnoul-lagcd it \4,ith focks and mrxs arxl u
thin sprinkling of pinc nccdles so that it
Itxrkcd likc any ol' thc othcr hillrrks
which surr<lrndcd it.
l-ile was dangerous during thcsc &ns
of Germun <rcupation. Every dar
hundrcds ol' arr csts wcrc madc, k)sr:rgcs
wcrc shot and Frcnch citizcns \rcrc scnt
to lix:ed lab<ll in Gcrman1,. Wc dirl not
l'cel sccurc; wc wantcd a hidcout lir thc

day thcy would comc lil'us.
Wc werc gazing with satislactirn rn
oul day's cllbtts whcn suddcnll'Philippc
sciz,cd my alm:
"Listcn," hc whispclcd.
Thcrc was thc sound ol'a cur slratning
to climb the hillsidc nud n hich lcrl
through lhc u<xlds kr our scclrxlcd txusc.
Wc ran to thc high [crracc back of lxusc,
l'rom whcre wc had the advantacc to scc
in all dircctions.
A small lruck carnc into vics arxl a-s
it stoppcd, a man climbcd out- lt n:rs \lRenard, our bakcr. My husbanl callcrl to
him; hc lurned to approach us"Excusc mc," hc said, speahing
dircctly to mc, "but I havc vrmcthing to
say privatcly to M. d'Albert." I irsscnlcd
and tumcd t<lward thc housc. I h:xl barclr.
reachcd the drxrr whcn I hcard Philippe

must lcave tirr a few, minutes: don't

worrv, I won't bc long."

I wondcred rvhat was happcning- It
seemed stl'angc that M. Renard s'htxn s e
hardly kncw should want to spealr

privatcly to Philippe and thcn s'ish
drive awirv with him in so abrupt a

--=.-t-

Thc timc seemcd long. I disliked
staying alone in a placc so isolatcd and at
a pcli<il so lraught with unccrl.ainly.
Suddcnll' thc silcncc was brokcn by thc
shrill ring ol' thc Lclcphonc bcll. I
grabbcd thc rcccivcr. Ycs, it was

Philippc!
"Comc to thc bakcrv, rvill you?" Hc
soundcd rather cxcitcd. I scnscd that I
should not ask "Why", so I onlv rcplicd
"Ycs, ol'c<llll'sc."

I thrcl

()n a coat and ran as quickly as
I could down thc wixlded path kl thc

tvinding dirt road which stumblcd its u,ay
across thc xrcky l'ields to Lhc villagc.

Al'tcr

l.cn

minutcs I arrived at thc shop

brealhless and intri gucd.

It rvas closcd to the public at this
time <ll'the aftcrnoon, but thc drxrr was
opcncd when I kntrcked and M. Renard led
through lhe skl-eroorn to thc dini ng
quartcrs at the back. I was conscions ol'
thc delightlll rxlor ol'frcshly bakcd bread,
thc prccious article to which we had thc
right to only hall'a pound a day.
On entering the iamily dining room, I
tirund Philippe and, scatcd in chairs in a
scmi-circlc, thlce young men, onc of
u,hom stood out particularly bccausc ol'
his black hair and Asian features.

"Bone jrxrr," they sard, almost in

calling to mc.

"l

Virginia and Philippe d'Albert Lake, l94O

t<r

unison. At once I recognized the
agrceablc acccnt. "Oh, but you arc
Amcricans," I cricd out. I was shaking
with excitcrncnt. Thcsc rvere the filst
Amcrican men I had seen in three years!
"Are you American?" "Yes, of coursc,
but tell me what v()u arc doing here!"

For the next thrcc hours they told us
their stories and how they were airmen t'lf
thc samc crcw shol down over France,
thcir cxperienccs in the air, the fatal
crash, wherc thcy werc ftom in the
States, all about thcir families, just as
hornesick rnen will do whcn they lincl
sympathctic cars to listen.
The dark-harr-ed

Willy was froln

Hawaii. He rvas an oculisl; a graduate of
Ohio Statc University. Thcre was
scrious, lovcl<lrn, just married Bob fr<lm
Califolnia, and Harry, ajolly lactory
$,orkcr from Dctroit. Thcy secmed so
happy to bc able kr relax lirr a lcw hours
and to talk with us wh<l spoke and
understrxxl Enslish. The Rcnards werc
not l'amiliar wfth the language, but
Phitippc and I translated all the important
and intcresting things for them.
M. Rcnard insisted that we stay lirr
suppcr--a supper that turned ttut to be a

banquet. The host, in hilnor of the
occasion. uncorked his best bottles of
winc and his wil-e cxploited hcr culinary
art to the utmost. Willy could ntlt bear
anything alcoholic, but he wanted to be
polite, so forced himself to drink and,
after each swallow. he made suoh a sour
tacc that we cried with laughter.
Gaily time went bY and wc alm<lst
firrgot what we wcre risking. There, lust
on the other sidc ol'the dotlr, men and
womcn were passing in and out of the
bakcly, choosing thcir brcad, counting
out their bread tickets, laying down their
"st'rus". They were not always French.
Sometimes theY were German.

If

(Continued on Next Page)
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Dangerous work, but worth
(Continued)
anything had happened to lct them know
what was going on in that room, just
beyond thc shop, it would havc meant
arrest, probably k)rture and perhaps dcath.
As the evening wore on we realizccl

that it was time to bec<tme scrious asain.
Alreacly, it was I l o'cl<rck--the curf'civ
hour. If wc werc stopped by a German
military patrol on the way home, that
would mean trouble, trxl. Bob, Harry and
Willy were leaving on the ncxt stage of
their journey the following day. I
promised k) comc dtlwn thc next morning
kr see them off. We said good-night,
tiptoed out inttt the street, crept through
the shadows and along unlrequented
narrow paths until wc ctluld brcathc again
inside our own [<lur walls.

We did not slecP much that night.
Instead, we talked tlver the whtlle
evening, discussed the boys and madc a

big decisitx--we would work in the

Undcrgrtlund. Dangenrtts, yes, but wc
w<luld be careful. It would be worth
bvery risk just ttl meet more boys likc
thosc tonight, and lead them fnrm right
undcr thc Gctman noses back home and
to the work yet ttl be acc<>mplished.

The next mttrning

I went back ttl the

it!

bakcry. I had takcn along some prc-war
issues ol'Readers Digcst to hclp thc
l'cllows pass thc hours ol'waiting and
relieve thc nervous tension Lhat was
already back on thcm w,ith the thought of
lhe next move. Wc lunchcd together at
thc bakery, al-tcr which Renard receivcd a
mystcrious phonc call.
He slipped a Colt into his pocket and
indicated to the boys that thev \ /erc to

lbllow him. We tearfully kissed them
goodbye, then quickly packed thcm into
thc rcar end ol'the bakcry truck and lct thc
canvas drop. It was the curtain falling on
thc prologue ol'a ncl play.
'l'he lhree American uirmen menlioned.
in lhis slory, th.e Jirsl lo be aided by
Virginia and I'hilippe, were mentbers o.l'
the Jim Armstrong crew o.l'the 3tl4BG,
tktwned on the Stu.ltgart ruid oJ Sepl. 6,
1943. Willy wus Lt. lVilbert Yee, mtw
I.iving in Hawa.ii. Boh wus Lt. Robert
Sl.on.er from Colifornk4 and Harry wus
Sgl. Ilrtrno lidman, believed to have
retu.riled. I.o Mi.chigon ofter llrc war.
All three were arresled Nov. 18,
1943, on lhe lrain .from T'ou.l.ouse lo Pau.
'l'lrcy were I'OWs urttil lrcing liberu.led irr
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AIR FORGES
ESGAPE

& EVASION SOCIETY

M. Philippe d'Albert-Lake
Cancaval

Pleurtuit 35730
France
Cher Ami:
On behalf of all the members of AFEES, but
especially those who were helped by Virginia, I am sending
the enclosed contribution in memory of a very courageous
lady.
We truly regret that we were unable to be present
when the services for Vfginia were held but our prayers
and our sympathy were with you at that most difficult time.
Our sadness at the loss of Virginia is ameliorated
somewhat by the memory of this beautiful lady who
suffered so much to help so many of us. "Nous
n'oublierons pas Jamais."
On behalf of the members of AFEES I extend to vou.
and to your son, our deepest sympathy.
Sincerely yours,

Nov. 3,

1997

RALPH K. PATTON. Chairman, AFEES

The Jubilee of Liberty Medal

French lrcnor U.S.
veterans of D-DaY
From the Chicago Tribune
Monday, October 13, 1997
On Sunda5,, Flancc h6n6l'cd 94 D-Day
vctcrans in a ccLcmonv hostcd by
Anrcrican Legion Post 134 ol'M<lrton
Gnrvc, Ill.
At a gathcring in thc nrlrthu,csI
suburbs, Frcnch Consul Gcncral Gerard
Durnon[ presenl.cd Lhc r ctcrans with
Jubilcc olLibcrty mcdals and thankcd
thcm for thcir rolc in rcscuins Francc
from Nazi Gcrrnanr.
Thc cercnrttn), htrntll'cd vctct-ans frgtrt
across Illinois who scn'cd in all branc:hcs
of thc military during thc invasion that
startcd June 6. 1944. and was onc ot'thc
most important battles ol-World War IL
Francc hcld claboratc 50th anniversary
cerernonics in 1994. Srxrn after, l.he
SovcrnmcnI mintcd thc medals and startcd
issuing them to vctcrans bccause oflicials
realized that manl could noL attend thc
commem()rations i n France.
"Because we havc sul-fcred wc have
causc [o remcmbcr u'ith emtttion and
gratitude what wc o$,c t() yttu and yout'
country--allowing us t<l reclaim frcedom
an<l dignity after four l,ears as an occupicd
country," Dumttnt krld the vctcrans.
"That is why mysell'and the peoplc of
France thank.vou and salute you."
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Bob Starz.ynski o.l' Chicago (306IlG'
EIi # I 356) was one ol' lh.e veleruns

5'

h\ the F-rench governrnenl
rcremont ott 0<:1. 12.
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H OLIDAY GREEr''VGS
G O INTO THE MAIL

i
I
s

The traditional AFEES seasonal
Greeting Cards to Helpers went into the
mailstream in early December.
The cards, expressing sentiments of the
season, are mailed annually to helpers, many
of whom have a limited knowledge of the
English language and therefore, do not
regularly receive Communications.
Paul and Dorothy Kenney design the
folders and have them printed. Ralph patton
maintains the mailing list, which is checked
against the records of Scotty and Clayton
David. This season, President Dick Smith and
his family stuffed the folders into envelopes
and prepared them for mailing.
A total of 635 Season's Greetings
folders were mailed this year, about 40 to
helpers in the U.S., 8 to Canada and about
575 to European addresses.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

(Shownis fhe message of this year's Greeting Folder)

Library to house military section
A major military history collection is planned for the new
lic Library. The city is remodeling
building to house the library in
Ground rvas broken in March ol'l.his ycar tirr the prqect
rvith complction anticipated in Januarv 199g.
Included rvill be a spccial scction lor.books, vitleos and
other historical military documents.
Many individuals and military organiz_ations in the North
Tcxas area havc pledged to donate to the pnlject. Uniforms,
rncdals, insignia, military. patches, paintings and photographs
have bcen contributed. El'lbrts are bcing made to collect
pcrsonal expcrienccs, diaries and related documents.
Onc rare gift is a bound set ol-S'/cr.r antl Stripes l'r<-tm
World War l, covcring the period l'rom Fcb. tt, l9lU, to Junc
13, 1919. Another is a POD covcr liom a nrcket fired on
Baghdad during Desert Strlrm.
Further inlbrmation is available liom Lloyd L. (Bill)
English, PO Box 66t3, Wichita Falls, TX 76307,or lkrm rhe
Cunrnu ni<:e I ion.r editor.

UPDATES TO 1996 AFEES ROSTER
(Updates are in bold type)
Stephen Bachar (.H", 85 Woodrow Wilson Dr.,
Gassville, AR 72635-8004; Ph.: S0t-43S-6816
Col. Leccroy Clifton "L", Cibolo, TX 7til0u-2215;
Ph.: 830-625-010-3
Albert M. Cobb, 174 Sutart Circle, Lakc Junaluska, NC
28745

Col. William L. Cramer "L", 405
NormanElkin,

Country Club Lane,
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
(Winteronly) 7575 E. Indian Bend Rd.,

Apt. 2049, Scottsdale, AZ 8S2S0
St., Belding Ml 4lcAU)-Z|Z2

Max Gibbs, 438 Woodland

Ph.: 616-794-O426
Coleman Goldstcin *L*, 46 Rolling Ridge Rd., Amherst, MA
0l 002- l4l 9. Ph.: 413-99- rO42

Marine View Dr. SE, Ocean
Shores, WA 98569-9743; Ph.: 360-239-2001
Mrs. Jacqueline Guy-Kervizic uHrr, 14043 Cashel
Forest Dr., Houston, TX 77069-3507
BlwardF. Logan Jr., PO Box 1896, Hendersonville,
NC 28793-1E96; Ph.: 704-697-6088
Eugene J. Remmell "L", clo Harry Remmell, 2O3;O4
Middfetown Rd., Freeland, MD 21053-9621.
Elwrxxl L. Howard, 171

George Van Remmerden "H", Seal Beach, CA;
Frank N. Schaeffer

Ph; 562-431-ti893
"L", N28E5 Highway 22, Montello,

wI

53949

William O. Slcnker Ir.,4129 Royal Wood Blvd., Naples, FL
34112-8844; Ph.: 941-774-9n0
Mrs. Bettie Smith "W", 7400 Crestway Dr., Apt. 501,
San Antonio, TX 78239-3090
Mrs. Lillian E. Walker "W", 82E Knollwood Vlg.,
Souther Pines, NC 283E7-3006;

Ph.:

910-695-2687
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Chuck Carlson told his storY

(From the Morris (Minn.)
Tribune, July 8, 1997)

By Liz Morrisott
Falling irom 20,(X)0 lcct, the
American tlicr hcard nil stlunds' Abtll'c,
thc fuselage of his B-17 spun through the

==
======= == === = =-- ===
Charles V- Carlson, 80,
EB # 1665, died in Monis,
Minn., on Attgust 6, 1997
=== ==== = ===== = ==== == =

air. Around hirn, Gcrman ['ightcr plancs

hin

cottld crttnc clovu'n in cncmv tcrrittlrt',"
ttlld his biographct, Antl RtlbcrLson'

Carlson fell out of'thc sky ovcl Nazioccupied Bclgium and bcgan an I l-month
odysscy tlf cvasion, hiding, and sabotage.

und put as mttch clistancc
possiblc
'bctrvccn
mc and l,his place as ptlssiblc'"
By' hoisting hirnscll'up on thc shloud
lincs and thcn lctting go, Carlson at last

wartimc adventurcs in a reccntlY
published biography, 'l'he lkxttl Honrc.

Written by Carlson's niccc Ann Jacobson
Robcrfson, 'l'he lloud Home is'.n
eyewitncss accottnt ol'the Iilc of an Allicd
ainnan tr-appcd in cncmy tcrritorv dtrring

World Warll.

Thc ill-tatcd Octobcr 20th bombing
mission was supposcd to bc a "milk run"
-- slang lirr a low-risk mission.
It was thc third combat mission tirr
Carlson, I'hc bombardicr in a tcn-man
B-17 crcw, flying with the 96th
Bombardmcnt Grtlup ottt of Snettcrton
Hcath, England. That morning,
Carls<m's crcw ttxtk tlll'for Durcn,
Gcrmany in a 2l-ship ctlmbal lirrmation'
Ovcr Bclgium, their planc dcvclopcd
cngine troublc and couldn't keep up with
thc formation. As thc pilot tulncd back
to England, a dozen German lightcrs
attacked through thc cltluds.
The planc was hitl "Bail oLrtl" thc
pilot ordered.
As Carlson bent t<l Pick uP his
parachute, a bullct slammed through the
centcr o[ it. Shortly after that, a
navigation clcvice <ln the aircraft cxpltxled
pitching Carlson, in his damaged 'chtrtc,
out through the blasted belly ol- the planc'

Sitting Duck
It was a lirur-milc l-all -- Carlson's
first ever parachute drop. He landcd in the
crown of a tree neat the Naz.i airficld. His
back was injured, his eYebrows wcrc
singed o[f, and burned into his face was
the outline of an air force helmel'.
Worse, he had no weaPons, no
compass, no map, not evcn a knife to cut
the shrotrd lines of his parachute, rvhich

"Norv I had to gct dow'n

as

quickll

"l'm not Ictl tall," Carlsou
saitl, "but I u'as hcad and sh<ltrldcrs abovc

Bclgians.

cvcrybtxly clsc."
Thc Gcrman ol liccl sptlkc rvith thc
station mastcr, thcn shotrldcled thlough
lhc crotvtl, pushing Carlson out ol' his
\\'i.r\'.

blasted gunl'ire. Far bclow on thc grotrnd,
a Nazi airl'ield ltxrmed.
On October 20, 1943, Challcs V.

Now Cat'lsrln, a ltlngtimc Mrlrris
teacher, tells thc compelling stor,v ol' his

--!

suspcndcd hclplcssly,30 I'cct
above thc ground.
"This is abtlut thc \\'(n's[ \\'a\ ]()Ll

helcl

sorc thumb in thc rtxrmfttl <ll-shtlrl

Whcn thc train

hc

as

irccd himscll'from lhc trec.
But hc landcd hard and brokc his right

lirilt.
Carlson kncrv thc Gcrmans had
soottcd him as hc rtilc his purachtttc
cklrvn, and it rvasn't long bclilre hc hcard
thc scarch planc. Hc hid in a ditch l'ull ol'
manure. Latcr that day, cold, wct, and
stinking, Carlson met an cldcrly Bclgian
ol-

lcmarkablc gtxxl luck, Carlson said' Thc
man, Hcnri Cnudde, was part <l['Comet'
thc Bcl gian Rcsistance.
Altcr dark, Hcnn Cnuddlc lcd Carlson
to thc first tlf morc than a dttzcn places in
e would hidc

Carlstln

lgium,lirr
l'rom his
injurics in rclativc sai'cty' But latcr, thcrc
werc many closc calls'

Close encounters
The most l'rightening onc t<xrk placc
in Jantrarl lgM,ata train station in
Renaix, Belgium. Cotnet had sent a
vottng woman named Mtlnique ttl guide
Carlstln ttl Tottrnai tln thc Frcnch bordcr'
For Moniquc's safety, Carlson was n()[
supposccl to accompany hcr, but rathcr

iollow her at a distance and do whatever
shc did.

But the train was morc than threc
hor.trs late. Waiting at the statlon,
Carlson began ttl attract attention' Stlme
youngsters l,auntecl him. Thcn a patrol tlf
i;"t non soldicrs arrived. Monique slipped
arvay.

"But all I could do was wait,"
"l had ntl papcrs tll'any
kincl." Not only that, hc stuck out like a

Carlstln said.

Tournai l'inalll'

his hat ancl pretended ttl be aslecp. "But I
think thc ct'rnductor had a pretty gtxrd idca
u'ho I was," Carlson said.
Thcrc w'crc othcr cltlsc calls.
At a t'cmotc l'arm rvhcrc Callson
stavcd litr scvcral rvceks, somconc was
cliscovcrcd u'al,ching thc placc with

man.

It was <lnc t>f'manY Picccs

l.o

lurrivcd, Mtlniqtrc and Carls<ln u'cre thc
onl1, passcngcrs, so thcy sat klgcthcr' Ttr
aloid lalking kl thc train ctlnducttlr,'
Carlson stuck his ticket in thc brim ol'

binrrculars.
In thc sPring ctl'

l9M,

Carlson and

anothcr Atnerican flicr u'crc hiding tlttt
with the lirrcman tll'a tninc and his
daughtcr. Latc onc night, thc Amct'icans
hatl to lcavc in a hurry' Comet bclicvcd

thc ntincr''s datrghtcr u as ir (icrltan
colIaborakrl iind had bctl'lr ccl thcnt.
That night. thc [Jndcrgrouncl took
Carlson antl thc oLlrcr Antcriciin to u lar.gc
,h<rtrsc rr hcrc Ccrntan soldicls rr cr.c
billctcd on thc thilcl lltxrr'. l)cspi tc thc
dangcr', lhc nontan ol'[l.tc housc -Carlson ncr cr lcalncd hcr nanrc -, agrccd
Lo takc thc I ugr tir c Anrcrieans. Thcr hirl
out in thc l'irst-l'ltxrr ptrlor' "f hc Lroublc
tu as, Lhc othcr llicl sr.rolcd, and Cal'lson
and thc \\ontiln had kr kccp sakrng hirn
tup so lrc rvouldn'L girc thcm al I auar.

Waiting and $'orrying
Filtv lcals latcr', sitting in

his

cornlilrtablc lir ing rtxrm, (larlson r ir idlv
rcrncmbcls hon hc l'clL aboul. clrdangcring
thc lir cs ol thosc n,ho halborccl hinr.
"l u'orricd Lclribll, tclriblr. Il thcr
hud bccn caLrghL w,ith an Arncrican l.licr,
nrorc Ihan likcll thc Ccrntans rr'ould havc
shot Lhcrl light on Lhc spot At crcn
placc I stal'cd, I tricd t<t f igul'c ot-t[ a \\a\

il thc Gclnrans cal11c, [() pr()tcct
thc litmily'." Barking dogs ol'tcn signalcd
thc approuch ()l'a Gcnt.li.ul patrol. For.
vcars al'tcr lhc rvtr, Carls<tn \\'as rrnci.ls\
\4'hcncvct hc hcurd thc s()und ol tltrus
[() 8cI oul.

btrking in thc night.
Hc r,r,on'icd aboul. his ou,n lanrill at
holnc, t(x). "M), mgthcl wirs n()t kx)
wcll u'lrcn I lcl't," hc said. Thc
lJndcrgrtund did munagc k) gcl. a n]cssagc
to his girll'r'icnd, though. Elizabcth Roc
(Carlson proposcd to hcr thc vcrv da\ hc
goL hornc

lirlnr thc r,r,at-) r-cccivccl a cr\ptic

tcleglam in Fcbruarv. It said: Charklt
has a ncrv 1ob and cnjoys i L vcrt, ntuch
"So lve kncu, hc hadn't becn killcd,"
Elizabeth said. "lt l\'asn'I casy n'aiting. I
kcpL myself'busv cvcr.v minutc. That's
hor,r, I copcd."
What kcpt Carlson going? "We
always lblt that tvc werc g<ling kr lvin thc
war," Carlson said. "We ncvcr d()ubtcd
that. Thcrc was l1o tirnc rvhcn I I'clL
dcspai r or hopcl cssncss."
Hc drew encou[agcnlcnt lionr lhc
Rcsistance lvorkcrs, trxt. Thcv lvcre
l-cn'cnt in thcir support o{'thc Allics,
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Cltrlson said. "Wc alI sntokcd,"

l'ishl" shc said.

l,iberation
81 latc spring ol 1944. rhc Allicd
rrrr lsion u as crpccLcd and Carlson
s ot'kcd \\'ith Lhc Frqrch Rcsistancc to
plcparc. Onc night, hc u'cnl rvith thc

"l

alu,avs thought hc was
thc grcutcst gur'. But hc lr,,as just mv
Unclc Chuck. I could harc sumnted up
u hat I kncu about his lil'c in a
paragruph."

It

rvas

Challcs and Elizabcth's oldcst

LJndcrgroLrnd to pick up an Alliccl air.
,-lrop. Thcrc u as a big bor lull of'Fr.cnch

daughl.cr', Malgarct Frickc, rvh<t l'irst askcd

nronc\ -- corrntcr'l'cit, ol'coursc, printcd in
England. Car-lson also hclpcd dcstro\,()nc
ol onll tht'cc lalgc nrobilc cranes in all ol'

"Thcr got tircd ri['u'aiting lirr mc

Frirncc.

thc brxrk, w'orking in hcr sparc timc l'rom
tapcs Carlsrtrr rccordcd and "oodlcs ol'
lcttcrs lr<lm thc Hcllcrs" und othcrs l-rom
thc Rcsistancc rrho had hiddcn hinr.
Carlson's son, -liln, publishcd the
brxrk l.his r.r'intcr'. Ol'course 'l'h.e llourl
Horne htrs grctt nrcaning litr Carlson's
lanrill' and ll'icnds, said Robcrtson, 3(r.
But his pcrsonal storr, is signilicanl. in a

-l'hc

Gclrnans dcpcndcd on Lhc
crancs k) kccp Lhc railu'avs opcn.
Bl Scptcrnbcr', lhc Gcrntans lvcrc
lcl.rcating. On Scptclnbcr 4, thcr
u ithdrcu' Intm Fourtluicrcs, Francc, rr,hcl.c
Callson u'as hicling in thc rcgctablc
pantrt tll't cuf'c. A l'cu' hours latcr
Blilish tank bat talions ar.rivcd. That
night, a British soldicr knockcd on thc
drxll ol' l.hc calc.
Carlson rccallcd thc cncountcr lirr
Anu Robcrts<ln: "Hc said in vcrl' bad
Flcnch,'Would it bc prtssiblc to havc r.r
cup ol l.ca'/' 'F'lcll no,' I said. 'Conrc rln
in and rvc'll givc r,'ou somc col'l'cc."'
Mr. and Mls. Hcllcr gavc ir

cclcbration dinncr lirr l6 ol'thc Allicd
soldicrs thcy'd hiddcn. Thcrc wcrc k)asts,
and

Lhc.v

drank thc Gcrmans' champagnc.

Grou,ing up, Ann Jacobson
Robcrtson hcard onlv snippcts ol'hcr
LJnclc Chuck's st"ory, she said in a
tclcphonc intcrviov lktm thc Rcd Wing
Rcpublican Eaglc, whcrc shc is novs
cdikrr'. "Onc ol'mv unclcs said, 'Your
Unclc Chuck's a war hcr'o. Wc d<tn'1 Lalk
ab<lut

it."'

To Robcr'Lson itnd hcl cotrsilrs,
Carlson lvtrs "somcbody who LaughL us to

R<lbcrtson k) rvritc dou,n Lhc skrry.

it!" Carlson

RobcrLson spcnL aboLtt a year r,r'riting

largcr contcr[

[o<1,

shc bclicvcs. "ll.'s

irnpoltant not kt litrgct thc sacril'iccs thcy
nradc lirl us." shc addcd that rvriting hcr
tunclc's skrr\, has gir,,cn hcl a "dccp
applcciatiorr lirr r,r'hat hc did."
Carlson taught juniol high scicncc in
Mrln'is lirl ncal.lt 3O I'cars, rcl.iring in
19t30.

tJis lirmily savs hc ncvcr talkcd much
abont thc crpclicncc ol'rvar', rvhich shapcd
him ancl most ol thc nrcn o{-his
gcncratron.

Sorrctintcs, Lhough, hc sharcd Lhosc
crpcricnccs r,vith his students. Thcrc was
sonrcthing irnpor-l.anL to lcaln lktm thc
Frcnch and Bclgian pcoplc lvho riskcd
thcir liycs tirl him and oLhcl Allicd
soldicrs, hc klld thcm:
"l rvas trying Ltl inrprcss on them
Lhat ordinary' pcoplc can bc vcry brave."

FOLDED WINGS
ME MBE RS

Carls<ln said. C)nc o1- thc most dcvoterl
lvas Madamc L.ouise Hcller, an Austrian

!l()man who lived in Billv-Montigny,
France, with her Hungarian husband, a
photographcr. Thc Flcllers supplied

militaly intclligencc to

Lhe Allics. And
Mrs. Heller hid, lodgcd, and l-ed 2l Allied
soldiers, including Carlson. "lmaginc

nlunding up ktbacco litr that manvl"

kr do

saicl.

HELPERS

Virginia d'Albert Lake, pleurtuit, France, Sept. 20, jgg7
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Clouds and a collision over Greece

From 7'he Raven, publication of
the 30lst Veterans Association,
September 1997 issue

By NEIL F. DALEY
Bronxville, N.Y.

'Ihis is in rcsponsc to arr article in

I'he Ruven, #3

l, subrnitted

by' Willianr

A. Bctts, Clarion, Pa., and cntitlcd, "Do
You Rcmernber'?" It involvcd a mission
[o Greece on January I

l,

|

944--dcnsc

clouds, and a collision.

Wcll, Witly, I rcmcmbcr quitc

vividly. I rvas assigned as a l'ill-in
navigator on thc crcw ol Lt. Dick
Williams on said datc. (lt w'as rnv l2th
mission). Thc rcst ol' thc crcr,l' lvcrc
vetcran combatanLs, with the erception ot
thc copilot, Lt. Tom Shiclds, lvhrt r,r'as
on his l'irst mission. Talgel lirr thc day'
was the shipping and port facilitics ol'
Pircaus Harbor. Athe ns. Grcccc. We l'lclv
out ol'Ccrignola, Italy. All went wcll
until wc hit thc coast ol'Grcccc, wherc
wc ran inkr densc clouds. Visibility rvas
practically nil and, as lvc rvcrc st"ill
climbing, thc pilots litcrally had to I'ly
by thc seat o1' thcir pants. And they did.
Up, up, up lvc went, stcady as a rock--

17,(X[,

18,(XX) l'cct came and wcnt

without a dcnt in thc clouds. Wc
expsutcd to break out at about 19,(XX)
t'eet, but we ncvcr madc il..

Without warning, a tlash suddenly
ripped through thc nosc o1'sthc planc,
barely missing Lhe klmbardier, Lt. Jerry
Elkins. Apparently he saw something,
lilr he turned to mc and yclled, "Get Out!"
I didn't havc kl bc t()ld twicc bccause a
moment before I had scen, vagucly, Capt.
Grrcn's planc, with wings al'ire, lall ol'f
and head earthward. I also noticed that.
the wings ol'our plane wcrc sheets of
fire. It was then that I dove at thc cscape
hatch, landed aLop istjust as the plane
heeled over and started down. I was lying
right on top ol'the cscapc hatch but I
couldn't move. Centril'ugal lbrcc had mc
ln a steel grip and wouldn't let l<.xlse.
Then the plane started to tumble in its
mad desccnt and I was spun around in that
small compartment likc a teddy bear in a
washing machine. It all came to a sudden
cnd when something (it may have bcen a

walk-around oxygen bottle) smashed
my head and knocked me out.

intc'r

When I car11c to, I ttas in the air. I
hadn't thc vag,ucsl idca hou,' I had gottcn
thcr-e. Mr parachutc--or u'haL rr as lclt ol
it (about hall-ol'it uas rippcd ol f'u'hcn I
lvas cithcr dunrpcd or-l'lung oLrt ol'thc

planc)--u'as opcn above mc. All I could
scc \\'as a bunch ol'raggcd cnds, rvhich
thc wind sccmed intcnl. on collapsing.
That rl'okc mc up last. I grabbcd thc
shroud lines and rippccl Lhcm apart and
conl.inued kr do so until I landcd on Lhc
sidc ol'u mountain. Vcrv hard. Ml
knecs bucklcd and smashcd into m1
chcst, brcaking a l'ov ribs. A doctor krld
mc latcr that m1' solar plcrus u'as
clushcd. Much latcr I lirund oul. that I
had a hair'linc lracturc ol'nl lon'cl back
and m<lrc cuts and bruiscs than I could

count. BuI I

u'as

alit'c. -l'n'o

othcr'

mcmbcrs ol'thc crclv builcd out and
sun'i vcd--Don Rappalayc, radio opcrutor.,
and Montc O<Jgcns, phokrgraphcr. 'Ihc
rcst ol' the clct' dicd in thc plauc, rvhich
rvas nestlcd in lhc mountain about -500
yards ahx'c mc.

Surprisingly, us -vct I didn't t'ccl an.vpain, but I stxrn lirund out I could'nt
stand or walk. Conscqucntl,v" therc rvas
no way I could chcck thc planc, br"rt it
n,as cvident that no onc ()n board coulcl
havc survived l"hat crash. Tlre onlt' n'ar, I
could movc was [() crall, and thcn onl-v
dou,'nlvards. So ol't I rvcnt.
Thankfully, I didn't go vcry lar w'hcn
lirur Greeks showcd up, onc thcm a
pricst. Nonc sgrkc English and I, olc(ilnr, could not speak Grc.ck. Tttcy did

nothing but starc $'hilc I kcpt pointing at

rnr scll and l'cpcating. "Arnct'icart.

Amcrican," to no uvail until suddenll l
sau thc pricst's c1'cs tight up and hc
trttclcd somcthirrg to his companions.
sl,op thcm, strong an1'ts
rcachcd dow'n and Iankcd mc to mv l'cct,

Bclirlc I could

killing mc. Thc 1'clp that camc
out ot'mc stoppcd thcnr and al'tcr that
thet handlcd nrc rvith cat'c.
In duc time I w'as dclivcrcd to thc
monaslcr\' ol' Porctsu at thc l<xrt of'thc
m()untain. Thc rnonastcrl had no
rnodcr n convcnicnccs, lvas hundrcds ol
l cars <lld and rvas tcndcd b'v a l'cu' nuns
and thc pricst. Bclirlc long I u'as talking
to a Grcck w'ho could spcak English
lairll'trcll. Hc askcd u'haL thcv could d<r
Ior mc. Al'tcr a littlc thought, I said thrcc
things: ( l) Il' possiblc, gcl, a dockrr. (2)
Chcck mv planc lirr possiblc survivors.
(3) Scalch lhc arca and bring anr
sun'ivors lo thc monaslery.
Hc adviscd that it rvould takc sir
hours to get a drru-tor, but thc-v" u,ould do
it; that the pctlplc rrcrc alrcadr, out
scarching lhc arca and that hc would
chcck thc planc and its cnvirtlns
immcdiatcly. Hc told mc onc othcr thing
bclirrc hc lcl't: "Don't s'orry aLxrut Lhc
Ccrmans. It'thcy hcad this lvay' rve'll
know and havc vou out ol hcrc krng
alnrosL

bclirrc Lhcv arrivc."

have to tell somebody
what happened to me"

"l

Within a lbrv hours, threc mcn had
bccn ptickal up anl &livercrl to the

t

DAWON DATE -- The l1th Air Force was well represented at thc
1997 AFEES reunion by this group of ratherwell-fedformer airmen.
From left: Ralph Fuchs, Russ Weyland, JohnYandura, Frank
Ramsey, Tommy Thomas, Francis Lashinslcy and John Rucigay.
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rnonastcr\'. Sgts. Rappalayc and Odgcns.
radio opcrat()r and phokrgraphcr ot'the
plane I w'as 11r'ing in, and Sgt. Bcnnctt

,l
u

t'
p

a,

D

l'nrm anolhcr planc. All had parachutcd
dou'n and scemed in gtrxl shapc, Jusl, as
it u'as getting dark ther brought in
anothcr nrun. Hc appcarcd t<t bc plctLl
u'cll bangcd up and a littlc on thc rvrld
side and kcpt rcpcal.ing, "l have to tcll
somchxiv u'hat happcncd to mc."
Finalll, I pipcd up and said, "Tcll urc
tt'hat happencd to y<ru." Whal. hc relatcd
\t'as onc ol' thc trull' amaz.ing stclrics [o
comc ()u[ of thc n'ar. His namc u'as Sgt.
Jim Ralcy,'and hc u'as lhc tail gunncr on
Capt. Grrcn's crcw, in thc planc that l'lcu'
right ne\t [o minc, rvhich i had secn go
dor+'n. Wcll, somcwhcre along the linc it
blcl to smithercens wil.h nothing
rcmaining but the taiI scction, s,hich
rcmaincd intact with Jirn in it and
unawarc ol'thc plane's condition. Hc
knciv hc was having a rough ridc,
couldn't movc bccausc somc ammunrtlon
boxes had l'allen on him, thought hc u,as
going to dic and prayed lirr it to happen
fast. Glory bc, at thc last momcnt thc
tail straightcncd out and landed like a
plane, kn<rcking down firur big trccs in
tltc prtru-css. Whcn it linalll,came [o
rest, he opened the d<xlr that led to the
fusclage and almost droppcd dead s,hcn he

lirund nothing but

air. All in all, l6

u ho u as tcnding our ltrmp blinked out an
ans\\'cr, u hcrcupon thc ship spcd in

group. The planc on the le[t, piloted by

Lou'ard shorc. It camc [() a ['ew hundrcd
rards out. Rubbel laf ts w'ith
uccompanving sailors w'cre lolvcred and

and dove ol'l'and avoided getting

rou cd into sholc u'herc, al'ter sornc hastv
"thanks and goodbvcs," thcv pickcd us up
and dclir ercd us out to thc ship. Wc got

nndcnval immcdiatcly. That er cning, rvc
ll'cre landcd in Taranto Halbor. Ital\'. End
oi journe;".
A I'crr' days latcr, in 1-5th A.F.
Hcadquartcrs, Bari, Italy, wc linalll" lirund
out \\,hat had rcally happened Lo us on thc
latcl'ul morning ol'Januarl' ll, 1944.
Membcrs o1'thc cleu,s thaat had rcturned
sal'cly l-rom thc raid brought home thc
tilllorving ilns\\'cr:
As prcvior"rslv rcportcd on that date,
rvc had rcachcd thc coast o1'Crcccc and
u'cre climbing Lhlough dcnsc clouds rvhcn
the sk1, blcw up, thcreby knocking a
numbcr ol'tts down. What was

rcsponsiblc'/'I'hc answ'ct' vvas rathcr
simplc. The 30 lst lvas thc last tlf firur
groups going in on thaL laid. Two ol- Lhc
plancs, in cithcr the 97th or 99th btlmb
groups, apparcntly got inttl trtlublc and
turned back. They tcn rnade a latal
mistirkc. Instcad of turning kr thc right
away |rrlm thc 30lst 8.G., which was
lbllowing bchind, they turned to thc lel't
irnrl came right across thc l'rttnI of our

Lt. Long, saw them at the last moment
hit. The
sccond plane in line, piloted by our
leader, Colonel Barthelmess, was struck
in thc tail scction and bent into a sort of
L-shape. The colonel brought it home
and landcd it, where it promptly broke in

trvo. No injuries. The third plane, pilot
tunknown, was hit squarely and blew up.
The rcsultant amounl o1'carnagc that was
rcndercd by that trnlirrtunate pilot who
rnade thc wrong turn, is as lbllclws:
( l) At least lirur B- 17s from the 30lst
bomb group blclwn down.

(2) At tcast two B-l7s lrom the 97th
or 99th B.G. blown down.
(3) Two P-3tt fighter planes (escort),
rvhich wcre observed entering the latal
zone, thcn sccn no mote.
(4) As lar as l-alalitics of crew
mcmbcrs, I have heard numbrs tiom 54
kr U4 died in the dcbacle. I don't know

which numbcr is nght or if cither of
them is right. I do know that the numbr
was substantial.

I don't kmrw what happened to the
survivors, cxccpt Jim Ralcy, who I get ttt
sec about oncc a year in Florida.
Incidentally, he received a battlefield
commission, stayed in the service and
K)se [o the rank ol'Lt. Colonel before he
was Iinished.

Amcricans survivcd thc dcbucle.

Hide-and-seek
We spcnt thc ncxt t36 davs under the
wings ol' a British underground arml,
who underttxrk to get us oul ol'Grcccc
and back [o our own lincs of hide-andseck with the Gcrmans. Jim Ralcy, two
othcr men, Lt. Aaron Sicgel and Sgt. Sid
Sherris, and I wcre unable to u'alk
pnrperly during that timc and spent long
hours on the backs of mulcs or burr<ts

during our Lravel. Funny thing, although
wc talked akrut it, nel one of really knerv
whaL knocked us down.
Be that as it may, on the night

of
April 6, 1944,we wcre all gathered on

n.

a

lonely stretch of beach a I'ew miles north
of the town of Zacharro on the Iclnian
Sea. A lamp was shining steadily out to
$ea, the only direction from which the
beacon c<luld be secn. It was the lourth
attcmpt to get a ship in lbr us. Sixteen
Americans waited with bated brcath.
Then about 2 a.m. a ship (a gunboat)
crcpt over the horizon and blinked out
some ctxled message. The Englishman

An insider's guide to Washington, D.G.
Here's some insider tips
from Washington travel veteran Jeff Newell on how to
enjoy the nation's capital:
DON'T FORGET: Walking

shoes and a good map that
pinpoints exact building locations.

AVOID: Driving yourself
around. lt's more hassles that
you want. walk or take a tourmobile, which you can hop on
and off all day for one price.

GOOD TO KNOW: The
times that places you want to
see are open. some close as
early as 2 p.m., while others
are open into early evening.
BEST VIEW: From the top

Admission to allfederal buildings, Smithsonian museums
and zoo is free.
TOURS NOTTO MISS: In-

terior of White House (call
your congressman's office at
least a month in advance to
obtain); Holocaust Museum;

FBI and Bureau of Printing
and Engraving.
BESTTIMESAVER: Don't
stand in line for lunch. Stop
at a hot dog stand like a busy
D.C.er would.

in line, the view lrom the'top
of the Lincoln Monument

BEST WASHINGTON
SURPRISE: In a city filled
with gray limestone, it has to
be the architectural carving
and brightly painted vaulted
ceiling of the Great Hallof lhe
Library of Congress. lt rivals
the hallways leading to

steps is splendid.
BEST VALUE: Everything.

Rome's Sistine Chapel.
KathY Matter

of the Washington Monument,
but if you don't want to stand

-By
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Airmen learn survival at Pensacola
\\'as capttlfcd b\ thc
Victnamcsc. instcad ol bcrng Ltitalll in
shock at thc l'act that I 'r c bcen captttrcd,

I)rcs.s

ccrcmon\. "As I

Ralph
Gai thcluvas rcleascd rrrm a plisoncr'-ol \,var camp in Victnam, hc dcvotcd thc rcst
9l'his Navi, carccr [o imprtr rng Lhc survival training that hclpcd save his lil'e

running thrttugh

I

)1,'1'1,, A.t.tttt'itt

I

rtl

PENSACOI-A, Fla. -- Al'tef
I

The retircd cotrntanclcL sittr lltttsc
cl'litrts rcach ii ntilestt>nc u'ith a ribboncutting ccrctxon)' litrrnally tlpcning iI
g6 million survival training ccntcr lirr thc
Air Forcc and Navy at Pcnsacttla Nar al

Air

Station.

"M), st,journ its a survir.,or bcgiin
1vith training," Gaither said during thc

nll

nrind

rr as

all

thc

background attd lcssons t.ltl instrttettrt's
had taught mc."
Cai thcr,

no\\'il \ocul,ional

tcacl.tct

land sulr ival tlainitrg. At thc tirlc hc
bcgan, thc Nar l u'as losing onc ttl cr crt

sir aviatot's u ho pat'achttl"ccl or clitchccl
into Lhc sca. Ntttr thc ratio is onlr onc
dcath lirr cvcq 24 critsh i ictitls.
Thc Air Folcc.joincd thc

iLL

Escambia High School in l)cnstlcolil,
spenI scvcn tcats ancl lout'months as a
POW al'tcr his F-4B Phantom II *as shot

dou n in Ockrbcr 196-5.
Working out ol'a rickcty olcl
scnplanc hangar., Gaithcr lcd cllilrts t<r
bring rcalrsrn and atrthoritr.' ttl sca ilnd
|
,' t
'

ll
L
Year-end means fi's clues tune

I['1<lur mcrlbctship cat'd doesn't sa\'"'Dttcs paid to llll99," it is I'imc
t() antc up -votrr AFEF'S ducs l'hc annttal membcrship l'cc is lji20' clhccks'
pa5rn51" to AFEES, shoultl bc sent ttl ClaYton C Dar id, Mcmbc|ship
Chuirman, l9 Oak Riclgc Pond, Hannibal, MO 63401-6-539.
And hey, Lil'e Mcrnbclslrips still arc only:bltlt)l

stundardization cl'lillt rn 1994 br nrtx ing
its rr atcr surr ir itl training ttt Pcnsitcola.
It had bccn lirrccd ottl. ol'Ilttntcstcad Arr.
Forcc Basc ncar Miarni by Htrrricanc
Andlcil'in I992 and thcn I'cnrpol attll
opcratcd .rt'I'lndall Ait'Forcc Bitsc ncar
Panaura Cit1
.

About 7,(X)0 strtdctlLs go tht.ottgh
Nin l lnd 1 ,2(X) through A ir lrorcc rr atcr
sulr ival training hcrc cr cr\ \ci"Ir.
Manl' Air F-tlrcc slttdcnts' hotl cr ct,
go Lhrotrgh l-hc Navr's Lraining bccattsc:
thcl ll1 in navtil aircral t' said Lt. Bill
Davis ol'Folt Way'nc, Intl" hcad ol
Pcnsacttla Bav opelations lilr thc Nal'1"'

got to?ether
THE KENNEY CI-AN CONVENES -- The family of Paut Kenney, AryEES treasurer,
at
ir[u.rt I at the lleritagi Center near Suuoinah,bi. PauL su\ts.tiey ull enioverl ,lunch rhe
the warm welcome,
ii''ru* an1 spent.fivZ hours stutlying the exhibits. All were impressed with
th'e tcio*kagabie vo.Lunteers. Shown standins, from lefl: S':d! !:.1?'l:",.
;;;i;;;;;ii"tt:"ff
'S,iiiii'iti,'
Dunwotttlv, Ga.: Paul Jr' antl
rcurnty; Sglah Baker antl Susan 1Baker,
nr,r,,tiy
milh,
tt r,.-,-^.nl."
w,^,,.,1:,^., i, {-ant
member svlyiu Beutt,T"fp",^1,!d. Knyjirys infront:
ii;;/;;;;#li,
,i'p"rt Ji.'aruJ liene; Gar\, _Kenney of San Jose, C_alif.: Allison.rtnd Erica
irniry:, icruS4hteis ii'Ai" and Gary; Ani Kenney, Gory,'t wife; Lairy Baker (Susctn's husband)
unrl PhuL Kenney of Stone Mountuin, Ga.

;;;
i|'|-'i;.:;Cit;:r;;j'iiiis
ii;-i;;";iiii,n
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Ihe editor has the last:grrd
By LARRY (;RAtrERHol,Z
WICIjITA FAt-LS.'fcr.as -- This
butg is buzzing thcsc dat s abont a nrrtr rc
bcing madc at Shcppald AFB. Ncar lr a
couplc hundrcd airurcn shorrcd up thc
oLhel dal lilr a chancc to bc crtli.r^s in a
r.ttor ic Lo bc rnadc for Gcrmirn tclcr ision.
"Jcts, thc JoLrr-nct ol'iL Drcarn."

Thc scripl. tclls hou litur voung
Gcrman pilots arc choscn to.1oin thc clitc
and atl.cnd pikrt tlaining hcrc its par't. ol'
thc NATO pl()glur.n. An Arncrican
broadcast is possiblc il' Lhc rnur ic clocs
ru

cll in

C'icrmanl

.

Oh 1cs, intcliol shots of'l'basc ri ill bc
I'ilmcd in ol'all placcs -- Calilirrnia!
Thc AF Nar tgators Obsclvcls
Assr>ciation ls plospecting [il' mcmbcls.
You l'lving bookkccpcrs intcrcsted'? Thcn
contact Edu'ard Chan, 106-5 N. _5th St.,

[ha[ coutc Irom thc over-7() World War II
cts. Thcl are putting 1.our undcr-70
lcitdcrs Lo slccp."
Ann's rcsponsc: "Those old rvar
skrries urar nol. appeal to er ervone, but
1ou shouldn'1. rgnorc the many readers
u'ho lor c thcrn." Along that line, I havc
luckcd up a krt ol- milcage u ith kids and
grandkids in telling hou Ruth and I rnet:
On a bus in 1942 on the n'ay' to Jackson,
r

lv4iss.

Sonnv FassoLrlis, our- doLrblc cvadcr
rvhosc storv u.'its l'caturcd in thc Spring
()ornrnurtit'utlnlr.l, is ctnc of sir Errr-t>pcan
cvaders n'hosc adventures arc describcd in
"Airclaf'1. Dou'n!" b1 Brig. Gcn. (Ret.)

Philip D. Cainc. Thc book is nos'
arailablc in book stores cvcryu'hcre; list
pr-rce is $24.9-5. Ccneral Caine sals he

n'ill bc glad to uutograph copics tor'
AFEES mcmbers upon rcqucst.
When Gencral Cainc lvas dcputy
0251.
cornmandant at the AF Acadcmy, onc of
Richald Parkcs (Htxldou'n Housc,
his lobs u as SERE (survival, cvasion,
Kingsucar'. DartmoLrth TQ6 0AZ, U.K.;
lcsistancc, cscapc). He is author.of'
phonc 0ltt03--5224ti) savs a rcunjor.r is
scr cral othcl books.
planncd I'or nerI Aplil lirr r c[clans ol' lhc
Chairrnan Ralph Patton has a
l5th MGB, w'hich er acuatcd many' airmcn
comr.ncnt on thc dust.;acket. I hopc to
from thc BriLtanl, coast during thc u'ar.
har,c a rcvicu' in the ncxt ne\\,slcttcr.
He hopcs to havc somc Frcnch hclpcrs
John D. Vallcly'o1'the U.K. writcs to
prescnI and suggcsts Lhat vrsitors ll'orl
rnention that thc ncwslctter includes
thc U.S. might u'ant to .;<lin rn.
manv nalrcs hc is lamiliar with, having
Plans alc crxrking lirr thc l99tl
u'orkcd \4'ith IS-9 in Paris in 194-5. Hc
AFEES rcunion in thc D.C. alca. You
sa.vs hc mct Francois Lc Crlrnic, thc latc
w'ill iind a hotcl rcscnation lirrm in this
Rat, La Blossc, Dcdee De Jong, Pat
issue and convcntion dctails u'ill bc
O'Lran', Nancy Fiocca and others vu'hose
coming y,our u,av lal.cr'.
Plcsident Dick Smith sa)'s r.hat gucsts niules crop up in arLicles hc has rcad in
Lhcsc pagcs.
of'membcrs for onll' onc or t\\'o cvents
Onc ol-<tuL rcade rs points out that
tt'ill not nccd pay a rcgistration I'cc.
There are , at the prcsent, no velcancies ol-ten in cvasit>n storics, Spain and
Sw,itzclland ale l'e{clrcd kr as places of
on lhe AFEES Boald of-Directors.
"salctl'." Both ol course werc olficially
Horvcvcr, should anv membcr u,ish to
ncutral, but $.'ith a certain Gcrman bias.
scr'\'c on thc bctard, they' should so notil,l,
Prcsidcnt Dick in tirnc to get thcir namc
on the ballot.
The qualifications arc simple: Just a
willingness kt contribute somc lime and
manpo\\'cr [o oul Socict),, OI'cor.trse, the
MY EAR HAIRIII
pa)/ scale is rather piddling. Actuall-v, it
is nothing. Hcre's anol.her chancc to
Ncrr Hldc Park, NY; phonc

-5

l(t-'715-

volunteer!

Columnist Ann Landers had a q(x)d
ans\l cr (as usual) rcccntll. lilr.a rcajcr rvhtr
asked her "kr please quit printing thclsc
boring, r'epetitious 'hou, w'c mct' leil.cfs

Better that thel' should be called neutral
countries, rathcr than sal-e havens.
Russell Tickner (E&E #1006), now
dcceascd, u'cn[ don'n Junc 2, 1944, ttt'er
Paris. He \\'as a bombardicr with the Bitl
Evans crcrr of thc 49lBG on thcir iirst
combat rnission.
Nox' his rvidou, Jan (21 l2 Tickncr,
Conroe, TX 77301) is prcparing a book
on thc mi.litarl' erpericnccs ol-her late
husband. Shc n'ould apprcciate hearing
f-rom antone rvho mal' hitve knorvn
Russcll in the Freteral Fol'cst ol'when hc

rlas in training at Big Spring, Ter., or
Pucblo, w'hcrc the crelv was tbrmed.
Yyonnc Dale.v'-, know'n [o our
mcmbers as thc daughtcr ol'Bclgian
Rcsistance n'orkcr Ann Brusselrnan, had a
stmngc c\pcricncc ()n a lcccnt trip back ttr
her nati't c land. While shc w'as stou'ing
hcr luggage lor the liight to Brusscls,
anothcr passcngcr rccognized thc AFEES
krgo on thc tote bag Yvonne had lcceivcd
at thc DayLon rcunion.
The lellow passcngcr was thc son ol.
Sarnucl Fcrguson, a tail gunncr rvho
bailcd out in Flancc and madc it to
Su'il.z.elland on his ou,n. Hc u'ns
o'entually repatriated to Lhc U.K.
Former Santa Ana AAB pcrsonnel arc.
inl'ited to Lhe 23rd reunion and lunchcon
at Orangc Coast Collcge, Costa Mesa,

Calil'., next April 25. Info is availablc
b1'

writing PO Bor 1764, Costa Mcsa,

CA 9262ft; phone

7

l4-63 l -59 lil.

Onc of our mernbers who visited
Savannah over lhc reccnI Thank:sgiving
holiday reported that the Heritage
Museum was doing a great business,
perhaps due at least in ppart to the
seasonal Florida-bound tral'fic. Thc
feeling is that as the museum becomcs

bctter kntlwn, it u'ill gain in staturc as
one of the nation's leadins militarl'
museums.
JOKE DU JOUR: Plumbcr: "Sorr1

I'm late." Houscu,ifc, "That's okay,
w,hile we were waiting tirr you I taught
my grandson to swim."
THE SAGE SAYS: Don't stop
thinking. You might forget to get started
a8arn.

That's all lblks: norv it's back to the
pecan shelling. May you and yours have
a Happy Holiday Season!
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